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Classifieds

Attention
Law Students!

Bar Review. writing samples. boards and other
legal work got your down') Well. check into the
uffolk University Copy Center and we'll see
what we can do to help you'

so available at the Suffol
Copy Center:
• Cover lener printing
• Typ111g
• rypesening
• Resume con,ultat,011
• Business card,
• Party invitdlJOn,
• Raffle tickets
• 5( copies and much m ore''.
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I President: John McDonnell_

Vice-President: Gino DePamphal,s
Secretary: Marie Deveau
Treasurer. Pixie Zagami
Advisor: Barbara Fienman
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Journal
Classified
Sell it for you!

Social: Kevin Connal
Rathskellar: Richard Willwerth
Visicom: Taso Papatsoris
Performing Arts & Lectures:
Colleen Doyle
Special Events: Charlie Russo ,r,
Publicity & Promotion:
Debbie Mancini

8;30-12:00

Tickets will be on sale in cale Monday, Sept. 13
'5.00 - Guests
'4.00 - Students
RATHSKELLAR
MOVIE:
Friday, Sept. 24
"Raging Bull"
Sawyer Cafeteria
Thursday, Sept. 23
3:00. 6:00
1:00 - 3:00
with
Auditorium
VIDEOS
Accepting Applications for the six committees Come down to the Ridgeway Student Center - Room 2C

,.,,.,,,.
�h movt•fTltfll wggnb Ille Ol\3d

ul th<i:ln6SSWt'ilep�"'4ec1�
tdl01it;,,egar,IOftcllSling"'hlenP1�
loteogc,n lfltl'odtKffi l'lit firSI ft<Seol ,edu
�41)01'1�,nft'bludl) 1981
federol budg..-1 eub<lf'ld n)lng tu,t,un
111tr-s ""°"'Id combme lO knock Sludenb
down !he-ttonomtC laddef ol edvcot,on
lhf-\,�Tht'poo,t,si$1udenlidlpnv.-,
rolli:gn would be forced 10 U;tnSler 10
k,o)., ,e.,.pens,�, lour ye.,, ,nsrnutlOllli
Tti...-, ll'ltum ...ould<11)f)IM:,thepoo,t'SI
publlC ('allege studenb lo,cing them 10
\loll(lsf� to sul!le-ssur,enSM"twoye.ir

lh,opnrn,,r. ,ou�oltrlrt 011,.rdm«Ch
l/lt."\t�l...ctddf1'tll,::1"Ubln lt"Of'1"c,I
'>IUON11 dldp,O<Jl«n)
<\ccu,ct,nq to " !>luO,, r,,. tnt' f'l<IIJundJ
H�IIUl(' o/ lr\drJ.,t'nck-111 College. M\CI
Ul\ll,l:"I� d) rno,n,, � 20()CXX) Siu
denllo ,.,.,,., cll()l}Pt'd out ot pn..·,11,:: fol
(,:,g� Mid u,....,._..),� ttn �..-,u
Th..-t'Jlodu\oliow>1n(�dl'\IJl'l'llf'IOI
ll'y Sludt'Ob I\ much more dfdll\11\!(
And bc:c�5-t' campu� can «.tom
thdn Wt' CAl,)e(1cd 11nd rn.,,, l>roaden dS
ttUlyt'i;tr)C�mle<kfol finonc11tl<11d modalc onl)t d ltmrtiid number ol SIU
1)1'09111ms exacerbillt' student mom:"t
l�e
!>ludellb eventual!)' Will be l01ced
Pl'� 5o<IICI J..il,an� Still lhnfl
OU1.ol<.olleg..-<1ltogethel'
""IIICU5v.ec\llM'dir�Of
Tht" m1g111110n out ol PfW<llt (ilm
Though no one Ctlll dd"1nruv..-", 5'd)
""helt�Sludel'"UMtgCJlf'lg-lOothef j)Ust$ beg.tn dS d lflCkJe laSI Janu;,r,, bl.JI
Khoo!, or 11rnpty out ol the educllllOn hill 91()',olTI 10 a Sle� flaw now
The 200000
... ho hdvr di� OUI
.
system-anothe<Slu<Jyrete.!>otdrKt<lt",
pr� communir,, college r,vollmeni th1s lall<t1t muchll1gerla g,oupl thdo
wt>thou,ght. anddoesn t even include ttw
""II increase by four percent th11 !all
says
otth11year,cucback.!i
Th..- Amcncan As.MxiallOfl ol Com f�
muntty <ll'ld Jul"IIQf College$ 1MCX'1
\Jt11onun<11ely moll ot ltlt decbne
eApeCU twoyedl college ervoll� to
,._� dfn0f19 Sll.lOC'flll lfl 1M 56()()() to
Wrp.tHfM!molloonnauon-.,�
'l24 000 ncome briKkd
wme.of
T
e
10
,nc � :w';,:t,� ::";;� OUI upper ff'IC:omt SludenU 1111: getting
mc.-efinan(kllaid
thenul'flbero#low
emp6l)ye<I people returlwlg lO ,chool
income
Slu<Jenl'i
9f!'ttlng
did
ac1U<II�
and 11 11gr11rtean( numbel al st\lOtl'lll
who mow two yu, colleges m le4lf decrease<lby40�cent. Wlf'ctdded
The lflllllute ,tSIUmo,s mos1 ol w�
lffl'lPC)t'anl)IQffinonoal�
In :i,ome Sldle!o. M many ,u t= percent dmpoul'il ,lift 90111,g on to IChOoh lhdt
ol the Sluck-nU who OldiNlni)' would are� pnced
a!okfled that th"' mt:'al'IS "lOle
h.tve gone Ml'lllghl from high school to II
four
collegr h,wr c�n to kvt' at and mo,e studenti .tre h.tvmg to pick d
home anothcf yt'a/ end llltend Che3P'f 1enool bas,ed on pnce rattle lhctn «11
dr:fl'\IC
conslCJefittJOm
local two
c.tmpuse1 the 11ud)

dffits�fe<1r!hc-p(l()festr,.,o.yra1col
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September 17, 1982

Students turning to cheaper colleges

FOR
'
t-;, .,ldd .'(1<, """'"'\',.. ""'
�tlh lhlf><t,,l',1""'""' I "1 M't"o,1"h'
'ti• . i.,11 ,.,oJ-.l"'-IJ •,,,, "''''-'"
'•111·• ,,,,,i,•1,l•·u11•,l•·•I
' ,11 .., ,., "

Friday, Sept. 17, 1982
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Cross-Country
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Suffolk University, Beacon H111, Boston, MA 1617) 723-4700 •323
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* * * * MOONLIGHT MADNESS CRUISE * * * *
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Jethro Tull
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Video Games
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Committee
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FOR SALE
I I,' II "'"'°lnlhh1n,q ...-, 111.,'>l" wnJ
hll ...,,.-qhh ..,m h110<1 dumt>o·lb "'-1)0
tdr,�hph'') IA11i...,N�j""1<1l.-t,,._..
10\j<'\llt."I d) d >t."I S\!) IOI
t <1JI
lotm di •}l�0':171 ll'!,lh1,

FOR SAI.J:
1''"'11,tllt' t."ff1'>1<l\l"t' ..<1.rllrd l(l put up
l""'l.-1'> <Ill• drT'lpu)
dtid dumlQ
l'Jt!J812JOhuul)f1lOnU1"450hf
tlOf)lf'
pt,o,,._. ,. dct))
, , .-H to "\r �..-nton l')l ll!'f'lpic'
-,, "IOI -..,... Hd•f'fl. Cl 06�!0
l�r,CIii
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fOR SAL.[
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tld, <>,/1 ,,.,,c11�111oluo.Jn1<j�kl•
,,ol<J l!.t\t· , Ul>I«•� l'I,.,,. l10'<1Jl}l'l,<>l>t'
r"d> IIOIJ<l(lu,l...,.ld'IM1l...-11w14'ldt)oh
1..-, �..'�<..ol!Jonu'J15!t,1Jnoqhh

New Officers
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Idol ends Hampton summer
t,yKevinConnal
T))tK-eNOOwMperitcl Whalbeuet
p!Ke 10 see a concen on Labo, Day eve
!Mn H6mpton Beach. Yes,ooe last gasp
, turning to books and
of 5UITlfT'lef befof
eem, Theshow,Thelong<1Waitedtour
ol
turned
Billy
Idol, not on the heeli ol tus ltl'•wed
debut album which hes � the
MS Hoc Ill lhe City and '"White
W""""9 .
Rock and roll 1 1 nothing n e,,, t o Billy
ldol.t-1ngbttrl1cclounderaltheBril:
ish pvnk bDr'ld Generatioi X In November
al 1976. The quarttl fo,ged II brand al
teen.,geroclcthalu�themfiYesolid
hits In thel, homelond. -Dancing W"rth
wa, the
joint effort.
released as Silty Idol and Gen X.
·c,ncr1110n X was alwl!YI about hav
ing fun." mused Idol '-You had othe1'
gTOUp$to
you that you were in.trCIV'
bit. We said that you·� m t/'ouble but you
mlght as well laugh about il."
Idol hiis come II long w�from Genent
tion X and that telephone inteNiew a little
� a )'1!.'llf ago.On the last itOp of hi$
current American lour ("We wiU head to
� tomorrow, tM br, back �

Lonclon·bom

Myself"

New Yorller

band's flneil

tell

here again .tround lhe beginning ol
October fm wrt -II be doing 50fflt
mo,eNewEngllnd dMes then. indudlng
Boston 11g11m. -) he played lO II pecked
house' di the pleasam Club CaJ1no
confines..
ldol'sphyscal�demandsatten
tionfrom theauc:tienc-e.Cladootyina
cutoff black leathet vesl and le<lther
pants..;thaneaningdan;iingfromthe
lefteiw, ldoljumped.danced,andJn"Ced
through on tf'ltfgetlc 90 minute 5e1
compn5C'd nearly equally rJ Gen X mate
nal and loor.s solo efforts. The ipiked•
hahed roc:kcf was constantly 111ou11ng
the crowd with denc:hed-fi.11: hand Mg
nals and his boyish scowts lhrooghoul

""""'"

He opened U1e concert ..;th -e.by
Talk.- 11 song which appeared on his
four-song EP of II year ago. From there
Idol t.11ploded into such Gen X hils as
"Reody. Steady Go"' and ''Youth, Youth.
Youth." HowtYef, the �,from hl1
album were t he most df«uYe for

new

"""·HCome On. Come On" found Idol
Nlhlng lO the tight comtf of the stage
(,uldolpoge 12)

YEARLY COLLEGE
COSTS SINCE 1974
515000

510,000

.,_ 1it=� ���
.. 000

_, .....,...............,_ ... $_,_,.. •
..,o,,..,.,�

College cost up 13%
N[W YORtt
' tCPSI-The lOlM
cost of going 10 coneg,-,nc:lud1ng tu,
llOfl, IOOfll. boa1d; 5Uppl!H. trans.pon.a
t,ol'l<lndp,:nonal...xpenses-ha5�
t,y11,much 11$l)percent lorsome stu
denb thts fall, dCC01d1ng lo a, 'iUIVey by
the CollegeBo.,rcf1CollegeScholar$tlrp
s..v.c,
The survey d sonw, 3300 colleges
pr«licts 5tudenU at four-ye a; publlc cam
puse1willspend an-�al'4)38to
go to Khoo! lM yu1, a 13 percent
1ncrea5e OYet 111:;t year·, tllptn5':5
PfN'at.�cdN-geandUOIYl'f'Sltyitudenu
""llspend11t1averagealS747Stomake1t
through the 1982,a) Kodemic year. 1111
II pucent hlkeove- 1961-82.the5ludy
•
found.
Soanng tuition rllH are the main rta50N. Tudionisup anll\lffll9'd20per
Cenllltpublkcolleges.11nd l)pucflllll

"""'"'°""""
re!,
��,;��':;;�
1981,82. PflYlllt college tuition has hil

S402J thts yea,, up from 1115' y,ea's
$35�
Two,year colleges registered ,imila,
incrtllSC':$. Public two-ye111 collegN 6ft
charging an average ot S60C) In tuition.
up 18 percent from II yeo1r ago. Private
tV,'O")'l!O( college$�aged ] 1 pt fCffll
increases In tuition. up to 52486 this

,...

The College Boa!d also found that
room and boatd che!Qt!Jwill be up e,ght

ptf(...nt � l11S1 ytdl � d�l:'f<lgl::') wh1lr
Oll11:1COMS-tfanspo,tdtl0fl.�1ppke,pe,
sonal CA�nsH- will r,�� by 1even

"'"""Although \u1\1on ,i,n,(I ftt C:hll1g�

l'lavc gone up mo,., lhdn OWt"lall cosu.
the lotdl ,ncre6� � � smaller
thdn �,, hlld p,edictiid lor U'us
yeoi S<l)'S KcMket-rl &oudcf. who di1ected ttw 5if.,dy lo, the College Board.
It may noc be ,1 lot of consolatlon 10
studefti o, piller"U facing the bllJ. she
Kknowledge,,, tM-thtnkrt1remork
able Iha! colleges have been
ful M lhey � at contalo,ng COSU.
&ouder iltlnbutes m,,,ch of the ,.-..
crtaSC"S to the need to update and re
model aging laohbes. to the �TlUlflQ
effKU al II deciM:le ol unrel� mna.
uon. and to ftoNal and tt.te education

II�

"""""""'

"ln absolute tetmi, shenotes, the
publicsectOl'hMbeenha.rder hllthan
thepr,vlll.e,bul1n11bsolutedollllr t=.
l
a COUBt. � tuibons are wll wt>
stantialty lower 1n publ,c colleges and
unwenitin
To countei
costs. 8,oude, says.
students should contmoe apptylng fo,
financial aid and apply the eyes of the
cc»t «countant to planning their educ a
tJOns carefully. 111 mirnmum wa1tagt of

n$1ng

"""ond
""""'
·

· Know what you have to d o, when yo,,
have to do IL and do it nght the fir..t
lime:, sheadvises.

Scptcmocr 17, 1982.. Suffolk Joum& Pagc )

Regina Maris gets set to sail

Two officers added to force
,....i1-, ,:op, u..- ,o0 ......, tn r Pl"OPlr
,. ,.. g•l'<JI ,"'\cN<11TWil .1,,111d
I ...-1�lo4fd h " !olaff � � -..·hu
..,.. ,-c,W:t--()nt'nlrd bKd\H,f' thc,r ,at)

..ft..N 01< '""" "'' � , ,._ .,i.,, i..,o1, 1h1�
,,,11 m.-,., ·'" '"'"' ,,,. n,-.. ,,..,.., ,. 1t,,,
<tl"l'"'l•ii,.r -.tdtl
\)M,..,., (1.n1o1 J ...... ..... ...� • Flo.., ...
,

r,.,.r.- t) 90 �•ct"nl ��-1< t' and ol'II-, h.,n
l)lc'fC'O,•nl <tl1Udl pot,r,ng Thcylflf'IUldllt'

"\, "<1n>,M,1 lld\< l.,_..-tl ,11• Ulr �,t, W >< r
t111<l l\u,1u,r ! t i,-. ,11,• 111,•n\ ..,,u ,,-111....1

<11\d "\cl"ldln.i'llal dlt"•t't'I gooddddlllOO)

i -- --------------- ,

11, thr ck'1>0rtmrm

.o! ">u"nll. l'<l! ,.,,I,•�� ,,.,., tr,• .,,. rltlh
,o...-r ,11 11\1· 1<1',1 ,lllf' l<• '<'..... .. ,h .. � ""'
l "Ullo<>t•h ho,.-n 1 1110•T tll('"' '"' "'Kt'
,,..... ...
, ...1. u... nlt\Jll1<jhl h• tl<1 1t, ..tHII

'
'':
'
''
'''
'
'''
'''
'

f1t1,,. dlle <>l-l4 , ht>1 1J.'-.dC>o-.Al>,"""-l
,tllnl IO<oiur tou1 ,...,,-., 11.- ,rdll', l<l\""'
n,.. �>t.> 1 1,1...- p,,.....,i.,,n�,..,.,, ..,..,1 .1"'1

I
I

<t1 to,, �oful l,• j� l'lr -..J
'I, !<t< I. ul ..ti tr<>J<.., t Mou, ..,,.. hd� 1-.1
"NII"' �� "" lu,11114 r"}hl \t'.)I\ "'l!ll
W1t1, .....,u,m. Hr (M.,.· ,;11...-idl.-.J !lo.
n1.-n , ....1 ...vn...,., , < k1'1lllkl \!·JI� 1,11
.' ' ,
..,... 1, ( �»•1o•1o1 IH --.urh .tk "'"' ,1 IO,:'I
<lint' <11\<J 1....-.J,-,.J < f14"'J" ht' ._.,.,1
I 11"1UC<111r ,111,.,..1n1 ti,. 1-.1,.,, lh•r.('t)...
1r1,J �•11J,,,11t'<.l h,10• lt\t- L ,..-h1•Mu11•,,I

i<'rdl l ,t<11•• n• ! '11!,.' ti.- ,,n..,w .....i , m.l
IM, h•u t,,IJ,..,, I h,- .,..,,,.,--,1 tr, )
pl.lllfl"kl I, ' "'h• 1. "''" �.. ..,wn ,,...
,, ....1u,t1,,, '"'I" ... , ..... ,,.. '<t!.l
r o ,.., ...,, ,11..n.,.-... .._,,,..,,. I"�" r

It.ague_

If

:

The

Biology Dept. Chairman Or. Arthur Wesl

,·•"'"'., 1 ,...

"'" " <111.., .. , 11.. ....... ... ..... ... ...,...,...

(Roe. G�a Photo)

you
have
a knack
for
photos,
then
we
have
a place
for you

in

t ,,,.,. ..n.- 1o,II I" .. wV"4 'ulll1""<' 1nJ
.,,,,1 hr !lo,.,i..,. m,- -.1,.r1 , ,.-, , 111.-. ..II\
'h"-<1ll'41d .. u t.. .........., .. 1 1-..,1 1,m.

The
Suffolk
Journal

t•••"-l""l l ll<' "'"ll ',· ' •'' 'r,r,l<Jlll l J11t"fl
,,uJ " •''> 1 ,·<11 1ri,1 1""!"' ,,! ( l,,,,.,,
'I, "'>,tl l\dl d hJ, r��•n ,,., 1•,r \Ju,,,. .,

Rookie policeman

°'-".di.I..- o1 thr t"Ju..dlonn �)J)Of'luo-..U.-..

011\IC fmucanc of lM

Ht'hopo-l,H> ....,,ICUdll\ <jdh•)a.....n.-1,.w )
lk"9ll't' ln lh).!Uf',

C..mpus Pok�

(Tim Down' s Photo)

,nmtm

DENTS. AU /111\AJORS. F\LX.181.f
S. CAU.IMMEDtATEJ..Y. )9S.
���

Communicate

at

HEl. P W�

JOBS 1450 PER MO. PART TIME

FAU. 50\fSTER COL.1.f.0E STU-

Debate-Orate

Inquire
1

I

Physics

:

lab

t

'

BOSTONIAN DELI RESTAURANT
1 1 6 CAMBRIDGE STREET

All students are v.elcome lo attend lhe first meeung of
the debate and 1nd1v1dual speaking events teams Travel to
compete against other colleges an debate. speakmg
event:,. and oral 1ruerpretat1ons Competitions m New
, ark. 1ag,1ra Falls. North Carohna. Pennsylvania. and
throughout ev. England Come JOm Suffolk s most suc
ce:,lul extra curncular team

Tues. -Sept. 21 st
Archer 1 1 0 1 p.m.
or call the Speech Dept. at ext 236 or ·237

Br""°''ll�I Soc-c-141) lhr bes, ,n �II S4nd-..1chc1,
::,dlatb S.0..,pi and Char Bro,l"d Burgc,s

r--

"

Ul't N
"""'
I
' • "' "' l l' m
""«•rnJ• I • "' " ' " ,..

_W
J{\A ��!�.
h..,p....,,.. jo/ 1'GIJ

of Self-Indulgence

Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
choice of fine wines. Wide selection of
domestic and imported cheeses.

Voted "Best Wine Store " Boston Magazine 1979
170 Cambridge Stree� Boston 227-9235

ti"

the obj«I� I!. not tc

1
..

'

Join

,n o1 rt,S,NfCh <tdYcntuft

tklbot<1ted Uldl

ti<' ....,.d

h11◄ ! ,1 t ..,,.., .,.,, j / o1•,,. ,,,.. ,...,..-.J OI<'
,t.tl! r,· n•pl....
,,.,,P\..-,.- .. n,,1

l',llM,· ""•�•dn. r,,. 1hr 1-.,.,,. ,,.,� '"""
t1 .. ,111C"fllk-.J I.Ju111tt Jun•11 lullnj,• ,md
w\-. hr ....,......, ttw �ultoU. ,�)l"r ,,�, e

brtomr • rn1�mt>ef cl d c,_ dl\d d col

blcdk

no:w g,ouod Of

mekc MW i<�n

lllot cbc� butto inuoducrttw-iau
,.,.-,, (<11thbottn /"l<Jt 'il

Septembu 17. 1 �2. Suffolk Joum.al Pq S

New room numbers
for Archer bldg.
o•

B

,01
r\Oll

'""'

,.,,�..
""

'l()C�

AO.'

SuRolk commluloned WGBH to design this Insignia, which was carved b)'
Mrs. Frankie Bunyard of Bunyard Studio In Boston. The plaque hangs In the
lobby of the Sawye, Bldg. The cost or lhc Odk Insignia was approx. s 3500.
(Tim Down's photo)
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Come down
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SJ»ccial w11101wccmcuts . . • .
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Restaurant menus . . .

Raffle tickets . . .
Business cards

We'll do the job . . .

The Suffolk University
Copy Center

41 Temple Street
The Donahue Bldg., 4th Floor
Boston, MA 02114
Telephone 723-4700 ext. 533
or
367-0143
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Wl":dnesday Is lhe last day for students to make coorse changes.

(Tim Down' s photo)
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Mike Macklin
will appear at
the Journal

Come to
the

Suffolk
Journal
Open House
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Thursday, Sept. 23
!
1 :00 p.m.
Sawyer 429 i
Refreshments will be served
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Open House

P.-gc 6. Sulkia.Joumai. SqMunber 17. 1982
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EDITORIALS

As for now

The primary thoughts

Department of
Journalism and
Journal celebrate
46th anniversary
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Quote of the week:
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.-,c:I) ,,...uc: of the: j)Jl)CI
µre,.-nh dl\_Opportut11l) dnd .. ,)
d1.1h to !!>d) �omcthmg lOUtaq.01.1:. drtd llU<':
lo n!!>C atx,u•
fc-,, of p.i1tis,msh,p,md fcdr ot
po1,uldt l)!t'.JlldlCt'., "
- Joseph Puhltt'.1
Suffolk Journa.l
Ed.Jtorial Staff

A cockroach invasion

),.,.-, m.. ...,,,.n,.., , ;.••"' lt'l 'H"· ,.,...,,, ..,. '"'"
' •I s,,;;_, "''" • !'" ' >I'••""' , ...., ,_k-t>rllin.l'I""
1.,,.. ' '"" "' ,.,...,.,,,.. 1 rn.-n ,..,, "'• ""'' c o.ti• -1 �tJ.J .tlot"! lh.. ......,.. <I 11 ..11.-rn1 M ,, ,,-,11111c.,r.- !t>11\11,• hvqq,.,\ lh,1,MlU!llllt'l\ , U•t'I'<•"'•'... no<lllftlt-.-fh:
.. l
, i,I f,. ,,1,h,ltl" > ,,,. \t'l ! " U,.. ,11.-dUt'<l , ,,. l,Jo.t,, h
,,,tt.-lhdl m.,...t1<1<l<- d1o1,, , .,.,,1,, � 11 ...l\ tJ,: "'-" '"'bh·
1-,,,. ,·1•!11 .,.,. 1Ul•·l•..-11<htid\.- •"J.JnlUwkl\kj...,.d\
.tn ,n!ol'Ol
h,,,1.1,,.., II ... ..,. ll't O\lhMn ,, 111-t'.'\ ,..,......1 tu,...... u,... 1, Jm ,·11• h ,the.- ,.,,1 ,,.,.. "'' ,t M◄
�.. ,m.-, ,in,I ,11 "I lh r,/I(· •,w th<' l"'J .,.,.... l h.-'>f' ""'
""I ,1 111,-, V\1 ... n..1 UWII ,i,•mo11<h w1ll ti.
\ to,• Mll,• ,.,1,, .,., t�· ..,,,.n .,.,in.-11 "'"!!"'""'\J�h•lh,j .Jt·,.,,..,,.11· 1,nl 11'1;' Joumlli 1h<"UIU.,... thdl th.- .... t,ll\ )Ul!j<' ul Ult>
, • ••'• ''"'"ti,.,, <11.J td0ff'\ ,i1,Jdt llt11":• WIJf'4
.....
,,,,1 1,1 IT>dl• h•·� ... ,,n ,11.ht;'-1 , u,l.rl'lo<l1,\', td!lun,i ,J.o",l"'"ble 111...-c\ 1) ,JI.IO" ,, th<' r,.,,.,.a,,o,u ,n tho.>
RKl\jt''"'d� t)u,ld••"';I 1 ht' ...,.i. u1111 ...11, ,k.,11'1;' on u� .....its
11, ..,1 �h.-t lltUl<Ll!"-1� 111dl u,.... m•<i<>t-d ,n � Pd�l
11 ••••1 d� -•tn ,intt,..,,"I t:>ul l)l!l,�nnyhldo�-.t ,_..,,...,,ct,,..,.,....-ne.Jllw-ttAkrw..'he<11'dh.!!>0!o..xt,I
"I ""�
........... _,_, ...... ,......!, the Im.Ir:: Cftdlu•l' <ti 1�11 born U1'\' � ot 1hr �
11,.-ll....-n,,u�, • r , II R\dlOI I"� ,1r1Jo!,..n._
"'"" 1,111<' l hr\ di•• 1....-f\-.•h.-lt'. dr\d ';It-I tfllO l"•'f\
1\dCO" 'll>o>Ukl bl' tdlln.l ,.1 ◄..,rn,, ...t"l'M'fl(J IO lld lho•
ti •l w'<! .,.,n,rtht1Mj ..,,,J1>idDP'do.w"
W,d,)l""o,"" buo6dinQ ot lhrm

,..i

LETTERS
The world of credit and default
l ditor

' � .... , •.,.._ •�
I I ,.,. r�; 11dl
•·n,1, I I'\ .o'"'•" ,l>l.,I ,., L •IO•n q�h

, ,1 . ,1, ,1 1 1... , .....,. �i..111,... r,,,1-..,...,.
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•·•••·''' ' " ,,, . !,..1•u•..,l l<1< \ ,1, ,
. .i., ..�,..i.. "
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... .,,,: .. .. ,.... ,., ..,.. � ..
1t ,.,,,, ,1', ·,,-t,,.,.,., . � ft-J1h
� !110• : .....1 .1,.. ,..,1, i•..- .,,11,,
, ,..
,,., o., "••"""" f.,,.,l J b, l,J\
U1dt .,11..,, ,...,n, t, t/,,rJ "'Ufkl
,,.,..,,1,....,, h<r,,. �f\ loant'IJ a
,,t ... dm,,,u,.. ot n
.....lt", IO \k"l-l'iolt

'"•'l,dl,-� -.ll>dllt1•1\f>IO�,l.,.,1r,,.-,1
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lhq!· ••• 'J ,. >-.I ,,. \\('\t< 11 111't
,.,.,1,J ,l.tr•l<'">l l">llu,.Mc� r,1n,,..\
...,),,.t· , 11,.,.,,,., ... ,, tlt1<tU!r � �tti,

lt11· 'k'""''"''''1t111.., n.,,. ,,....,
t1 lh,· .,.,..r,h,M l>o-..dU)l' ,lf U... 01!
.jiu! <1n..l l/1t' plumn1ctmy pi'lft'I ut
,�I I h,, hd) ,n.,,µ1� �u1 ,rno the.'
dllfllJ<ll oll rc-,.-nu,- ul lnf' (DUllU\
ma!ll'w.,dl<"")IO�ltne<lmbluoul
1lldl.lstndl11<1ll(Jn pi.,nokh-oc:alt'd b\
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LETTERS

I

!

to the Editor are welcome.
I
Letters
should be 250 words or
l
l
: less. Letters should be signed and
I include phone number.
I

:
I

l

:

I

____________________________J

I hl' UI"' prt'MJI' m,,,111y , 1, ''°" ut tn.
q"·dll'� l>"l"°'ldh... bu,lt i.,ol1tkdi f¥f':.
.,, �n- hu'>t-lh rt.,10I\ .. d, Hv,,..ilfd
, ,..,.u ...11h !Mt- ,1<M't11i,,· ..,_,,,m"'11"m'"'
] hl;' flU tclt>11"t' <,JUOt•frldlOlldl [J.-111V
,au, tirlo.c.'t "'"' 1,,..,,,11-, too 11r,..,. 11
,ll lt ,.c1,1h,· l><:1U.,-,,lfd• •· � lht'l\ogh
ll<jh1 •1Mt ol llw p1,111.tr\ l hr;>u<Jh 1t..,.,.nw• rdlK lt t,c),.c,1•"" ' ''"',. f>l"'<"d
••••f' 'llt"l-"ll,l d)d.,.,,.,d lrw, ,.d', fdl"
h.1r...-J 1rllOdt ,:.O,<�. lhlt"t"...,.,., bodl'llof 11.n1 1tl'"II' . ...ouncl dO',,,,nlul buldll
V- '1\dl UI... CWk' ,.<D � l<, ••n
"',o olllf'I.IJ"°9 lht-f>l•rtldf\ ()u.........
•·.>I' !ht' ,_..,ndl.l0,1 ......... l'\,.ng Scdf,
(IO-dl 1U1 I ,.....,. dOd ( ,.HI kw 1hr Kq,ut>
-., .,.-, �uDNn.tlondl "''""rwt,on ..oil
..mlldl<.ll hdJ!ht'll l.,,,>1.l'frll)f �k�D
lot.w f><JfT\!ll•Ptl'f'I dit I<• h,mM!fl t\erf\
""IIM"� OUl !ht' LI C.-t'.t'f'IOl [).,.no
o 1<11" f'IOlnll'dlOOfl "',
II\ �d"
I nmti.trdo ,t"t:i.h � l'\,t:,f\ lor thl
"•O t� �• t ot thl- "\;in«hll
""''h "-dt<"\.f'Y>"'""""""
\lot,c,11" duc.'l ll dll ,t(j 1 \l, hd\ ,itt'. ll'k'
•fl� dl..J ouc,• \lohd1 doc:, " dU nlean'
-\nJnl()SI C(,IIW rl""><J °'"" ...hdl dr,!lht'
•�:ot'l•u�
< onc�n1riw th.- Cx-mou<1t1c ,iornrf'ld
hon !I "'") a ha1d tougtn bani.- It "'II)
twn.., mudd'; per�")' bu,11. ond JuSI
pl,,,n ugl) Duk.ak1, urne OIJt Oil rop bu!
1hf'1011J',' hed1d ot COi.lid !l>t'ilOuiJ,, hun him
,,nd h,� runl'Wlg m.Mf' in Nc,.,"11bt-r
l tw btttt"lnc:u ol Int' ban� tfld't IM.'
t'>Vi"1 IOI l)ul,.4kaandlfo'9bul�OI
nolllr1, 0.t"II01the ,otl!'f!!ol$O.,_nc,1,t,w,...
!MW� K,rog vot.-:,, � nct m.,""thc:
con,plei.- (IOHO"l!'f to Ou� Thdl
<ou'dd<lr�lheDtmoc,aoc p.wt)"dn(l
tuulid !>le ll'k'kf't lO o1 RtpU,bk.., VIC!or,
fhough ll 11, nct .tll lf\<II S1mplc: m.J1�
Olt1'1 IIK'10I, "'" •� One ol tho>t"
,mpor\.tnl lilKIOr'l tt thc: ll �
� T tio.,e :._"'8 voted lOf Ken')
.tnd King ...,II ITI05l llkd',' vote !Of �eoy
dl'\d Dukaki• $Imply because ol Kerry s
rm.gr FOf lhoi.e who voted lOf one d
lheothcl"IOUfco1oclldilteslo, lhelL Go,,
c:,rQnomiNlboo 1r.OKwig �no1Y01t
dC .-II Of ,nay pclUlbt-, s,o Repubtt,c..,
E11hel w,t the blner � �
King end Oukdkls spl<t the Df'mo<:rallC
perty tvffl lvrthff docl Iha! quesborl d
unify could lpdt lllctOry fo, Sean·lorn
bllrdi fh11 ldlowt tvet'! I Kmgha<lwon.
i\nothc:, fllCIOf LS !hot the SI.alt LS tradi
llOl\ally Democrooc aod has beer, I.hat
W/J'j 11ncc: lhc: de}') ot lhc: oolon,es This
will 11iJ ttw Democ111Uc uckeL
The tho1d fK101 11 that R�blK.v,
Y(llffi<llt'gl't'atlyoutl1Ulnberedti.,.Demo
n1MK voten. ""'6thcmouc�ly if l.aloan
and C•1d YOten. unoted cornµietdy for
aod Kong YOlt'B failed 10 ff"Ulg"
nut the ,- bCkf't. lht't'I Dukalos·Kcny
would io� the: decl,on come Nov 2.
� from lhote ttvtt laoon. whM
""" h,r.,vc htfe11.thc: wime SllUIIUOn lhat
!he City ol Bolton had when Titriay and
While: ran lloll
Ttn-.ayandWhu,pl.h¥10&eenough
U\1111 Met King almost OYfflOOk !he bolh
ol them. The ,n1,1111tion •lmost occurred
e..tvtt.1dect.on� ..
nen o·Neil -s
NM.ng fot Gcwffnor lf l'n c�
was SlrCWIQC:I. Y0lttS fOI Kmg-0. Neil in
1978would h,r.,vc bet'nipllland 0ukalos
would have taken the noITW\illJon With

5e.,.,

-

In thc11 campa19nmg. lhef"e •re rwo
p01nu wonh ooting Dublus , de'ver act
featunng Kennedy endorsing him and
ReegiJf1 tndO!'sing King � a great
deal The ltd explained lt'ld1 II was a
ctwince 10 Hfld Rc:agon • menage Th,s
aided on helpmg some voters ma� up
tht'it mlnd,
NlhoughRcaganlookMuwchu5eltS
in his campaign. his policies ore not
popular and hLS populant)' has declined.
e5peNl/y In the college:: and senior at>
ze.1 brackets Abo. berng � Bo,ton

dl>t.1..,..buf� •l "INV!t'Jvl,dlo ,Jo_,.....

;;
� = ,�::.w��;.... l:; "
'hc.' <llllt'f PUf,r\t l) Kff'4 \ l<1-.! "111,utc
-1rnny c,I Ct."nffln n,lb ,n1u Id"' I IM:
t)u.,.,1,,11 ,<1mpo1•11n t>,lled it ◄1\ ,.1,.-, 1,.,.,
l<'dl lt.'l4"idl1Ull-..lll\ h � •a> 11 1'1,,ng h,,\J
pu..ilt'UI01lht' _,,...INJ1-..ldt1Uf\Qfl<' l<·<1t
Oef01t."lht'l'it'C"llllfl h.-1 oul,,l h<tw-n,n 1
h111....- 1ll<l lh, !\11,y< <11np,11qnt<11i...Jh,
,.-.,111.. !n<II tn.,t 411nn11, " 1\4) 1.1.-..n u...-.J
loo""" ndOO ,,.-<1...... r.-. '"Jlatf'd tl't th.
'" h

ol

I"

,._
Ju,-/ It• JO <;ft n,, d l""'-r'� d 111\I,:- bl!

llo:fOf<" JtVu)� th.- w.,� - m
..
.-.r..on, l(lf !\t'ff\ l •• t•"' � t>I!'
l"':I,.,,.,. ">obi,: I(, 1111 l\...,f\ hal. yullt'fl
.,,.,...aer. ...
�.- h(>ITl lflt' num.-t(IIJ1
� .no,,,,<, hl;' h<D � � on lfW'
pdSI �e<11>•n.lcMuipno, h4dt09t"f""<II<'
QUl("lo.pu,�ll\ l(>g<"l tll;'l'n..lnt'Mld•tS)ll
tdlJOn ac1on
f umong t01o<11d Ilk' H�bk..,., P,t
dtc:<1mcnL St'd� aod Lomtwudo <IIC: 11'1
ocdo:n pos.uor, lo "6'ln tr't' elK'Uof1
fhf- P"fTl, h<D d y00(1 �dl ot � on <b
1dv0f dnd lhdt "'°'1g wllll Kong YOltl'S
•N) gNC lllf'fn thr�
,._ �ond
lo, tht' R$1.lbit
I dfl> " th.di I� °'-'mor.:rauc: llCket I>
�•It' c:nou,gh thdt a l'lcttr d1!!>1Jt1(' ltK,lf'l
ol chooct Cdn 1W' �n �dO loml><tldo
,..,11 -...11h0u\ <1 doubt u>t" tht' b!nl!l c:a111
p;11grnng bd"'t't"I' King 11nd Dukl:H'Jt to
thielt <ldl.dnldgt
lnu).lng t110 1�11 aC1-<1ntagc' lfW'y wtll
b1H tlle btneme·!!o> O Ul'l!!opol'Uffldnblo.t
<1ocl non genilc:mltnl'!' in <1n &ttemvt 10
rurolht- klng st.<11ldong rcput,1uon ot tilt'
Commonwt-allh l>tmot.ldl>
�fromNovembl!I tht' rc<1sorowh)
Sc.-,, ..,.o,, � bt'c - ot l...iu.l Mldha
� ot credti.t)' \l,,der ROC>!mon s
;,ruc le ,n Int Boston Globe Slq)pCd
ldkldn dNdonhr1 11actu.�thewo,11.d
11 w-,, tl\al l..tklan �t<1 A WW)'CI
� that (Int nc:,,e, � he ) Sl)n)
Se""' won the nominaoon b«.ause
the bleck doud hung «OI.INI l.Muoln !Of
good. � to ll'lit � who dldl'I I
wane 10 go home As fo• C•d he ..,.,,
nr<lf'fll"ltl.
l.fflafl t prodems hl!'fe_,c:the...ne
problemsf01 TtdK� 1911n,tC.arter
bil-::k in 1980 The quesliOn ol Chappa
�idl.h"llnted him and plagued him
untJI • ended the race
Wllllallthe Ifs , l bd1evelhat theuitd1
uon 0, DemocrlSUi 1n theCommoowf:•lt.h
w1H stand up and INlt Dulullus Kffl')' will
bt vw:torious °""' Sear1•Lol'nbllrdl

"°"�

--- In Brief -
Elevator sticks again
r ....... m tn" po)I 1oeek 1hr pmt>l""1 pl.dql,t'.d '\.1-...,.., U01idN1tl .-1t-v.o1,,., h<r.,.
.tttmlO:J �hut fOlt lrlg ilud<'•nb !Q \l)o"nd c1boul , ., mtlluln fjt'1hl1'(j lo lu10w Olk'
11vottlt"I
l 1ou<1,N,-,.-n1 ........,<11or.. ,-.rmrlt'.d-.tlul ot1 f� ,,,ld\l,,,'1lflnd.r\, Uou,,.,..,.,fdlt-d
to dµ,t{I" d((Old•ng to l:. d � arr.-n ll)M�1dnt dlle<'IOI Lit lht" Pt,�\1<<11 Pl,tlll t otrttll
..,,J m.. po��..nql;"I> wt'fe lldpl)t'd m).1(11' lht' .-1t•,<1I01S to, ,ibc,ul I') 1'llllU!t'\ ..11,1t
•C'"""'� hom 1hr �dlDI Cornpdn\, rmmtt,d 1'14- doclf\ �
f hil;"II roo,,d1og. �el (� no! th,.- '""i,on IOI lht- p,oblt-m 01 I Ult.hog \l,I t <lflt'.O
1 ht· 1111m4r,, CdU!,c.' l)daf1 dndUgdtt'l1l'IIUlb u•ltlt'tl<tf lutot lt"' '�'""""" UO(Jl,1 n,.
-, ,r,,. pnit)lf,m ,.llholl ......dlOI\
lho-�«Ol!!oh.lvc � � """t"lollllfllt') Wll.<' 1ho· 'w""\'.-. f'lu�Dpt"llt"O
">.-pll'rnOt"I 1961
' <1frl"t'l w.dhd""'9the mdt11l-l("'"'Ol"'"''' ll''""lh.- t"lc-,,dtOI (klol U«lo.!!o ddth
,.,IUIJ ngi ...,,.,. the protJit'm bt'casw- fU!I UO
... fllJ<N�.. bun c o1n UWf
.... . off

Are you a 10?

!>uftolk. Wudt"llb dle ,,,....t<l to pdf!K,pdlt onGl..AMOUk M.aga,....,., IQ&J lup Ten
C� \l,,ome,, Co,npelltlOn Young "'omen horn <Oilt"IJt"!!> dOd u.-.�...,,._
!hooughout the(� ..... Compelt Ill GI.AMOUR, """"'h 1,,1 ,..... uubl6ndlf'lg
\11.ldt:"ob -. p«iet ol GLN-'l()(JR t'd.to,1 Wll -.dt'<, 1h1" "'1roner"> ....., lht' bea ot l�
10h,d lt'l'Olds of iteh!C\lemttil 11'1 d(,ldelTll( stud..-) dnd 0111'1 C.-lld<' Ufll(UIOI d('\Mlfn
Oil (df'J'oPUS 01 on the communll)
ltw 198) Top Ttn College \l,,Olfk'II "'1N bl' ledlurt'Cf 111 C.IA"'(XJR \ .-.uqu�
lulie-ge lnue Th<' ,en Wlrlrlf;f$ Wlll le('f'!Ve • �. 000 (di!!oh p!lll'
-\rl)'Ol'1t' '°'ho t$ lnft:rl"Sled 1t1 d!ll!'f!l'lg lhe "M:d<Ch �Id lUl11nr.. I ti� Pubh< Rt!ld
ll(lfl$ Dort"t:'101 fOI more lf"IIOlmatJOO The dt'.<tdlone IOI w1>n11111 oq dll dppli(.dhon 10
<..LAMOUR i> D«embef I 1982

The Suffolk Journal
is looking for a
-:.-promotio.n
manager

Apply
at RL 1 9
-

--,

Befo,e ck:>Wtg. I would like 10 oon,.f')'
-nd�lhepa1nr:ldc:l,venng•c:on
("f'UIOfl'PC«h Every elt:ctJonthc:rthdi
1o be a lc»t'f 1nd t'ach losf:I rnustcon
cedcand ornu<:h.ts11is�111tS1.JN
d,flkult
Ont can feel the �" and 1K1Udlly
devriop • lump m the: UVOIII when the
candldatedeliYc:n lhespc:ech lt1s11pam•

stdlung �., emollOtl fihd moment IC)
itt o1 pounng OUI ol monq,. h«d "'°"'
ilod hellr! by the losing c<lodld.llt' bu! �
II 11, 11 1errw11koblc moment fO! ot depicts
lheUNte-c1Su,1es •nd ""f'lat ll51andt f01
That
my loc:Mlo, the honOI to keep
Ol1f: I d1gmry and 1111egrt1y dbolft'. dll otnd
lo stond � on unrry

1,

Squmbu 17. 1982. Soffolk Joumal.. P age 9

Pagt' 8 Suftolk Jo..m.tl. Sq,1em1:>ct 1 7. 1982

Video games are popular and profitable

S I DE TRACKS

Video games - a computeriz ed controversy
'>lull , 1-,,..., 11111'.I ll"':lk'< I hon'lt',..Ofll '"
pie!\ •1<1.-<> yon>C"<; T h,) ...Ulf\ I\ d bll
1,1,.,.,>C"mr.,, IMC"II ,n l<.I} -..t1er1 ltlr 1·,dl,ltjl'f<1lt'"ll 11i>f t' lltdlr Id,.. protunn,
)
<111Vl.10t"Ul1(1t-l l 6 y,:olf\ol agr 10.-nt;•1 11
W
.
q,1m,• Pon,, h111hr- m11rl,,l"'! l � -·. rvt I
'
ctnd dh<'I t>
,..,, l"-'1"'9 hOO\f' 9dlll•..,, lo�ur,tolh,,., •1<1...-, l)dllor �11101 lfi , l)nl

b) Jodi MMlht'donl.l

::i::-:::: :,,:,::\�� ,:,�::.�� '""'''
'.l

op,�·• llloc ,, tu t><! .-ommenclt'd to, run
nU",J "" opt'f<IIIOll ....hl(tl \hu<; ta, hd)
� " plu, tor 1t>t' �hbonng are.i
..ltnough lll<' �or,� 0'1 which leda,,,
r�d(j,> !) loC11led hdli II ICf)o./lallOrl

...
1!j.-.,,
1°�

u
p!
'
'
··
..
� !-:::� Sl:: :i:::
,,.i....
t �n�h-;;"-:: y:,:.1,t
i,1, .,.J,-,o, 1t\dlflla>,111,Jlhc-q11,,...,, ..n ho• mo--t•d l�,.. rmlf'" fl"ICM!lh<; ogo m,nu,
hd�
I
U
e lt " dl( dd r bt"erl Q �
h.u,t1<Jous lo Of't' , hl'dlth lhrff' .,1,.
bcht'-,,
ll
t
J!
'dt
com� <I t,,t
<I
,
;: ;ipt L• ( lo- O UI h,,
d

"<l"''"I

, h-.kt\ ..... 1
It ""' � ...... "' ...,..1 ,,..
1,-,1!1lr lh.tl 1'�11111 h,,..,,,_.,._...,�'"'1dt,...,.
1
1
, ,
,., ..,
,
�: � :;;.�:�:,,. ,,...,1,,,.,
l fl.r lf'dl... dbu,,.,I Vllk-09"n- hd- lNJ
_,,_
.. i., t.-.J 1....., .......,, 111.i ..
, ,r-..1....... ",I •�· ........ ltlt'rlll<II ),{l<flf1 In llw 1'\d\ J tRM:1
, .• ,1,,,.,, ,,,,...1,,
.., m,..... ...... h.. ..., , ,,.., b ,,,.,.. lhoc' N cw E.nglancl Joum.il o l Mtdi •�1 l,<,y<sl;ttr,,'t, IOh.'fVefllK)Jl dnd pusl tho�
,.,�, 11>,.,., �• lut>-, !>ctt, r..11.� �� ci11C 1..-ponedthe �draocc a Sv,,,,.r H•df mor.-lhctn 1 5 btl11 hav.- bef'n ,nuo

,1 ..... :�; "';: °;i:'�;'l� �;�:'.s!"::,:::i

1�<1\..1� <1Jf' Hll,lll<J'olt"I) l'<'t\,,l'ett !hi' di.Jl')
,ll .-i l4 1nor.- ,tn,J 1•1<111'ddlih llf.-�
!1nq 111ln lh.- <1'-Mf1t'"I ,h,.)<"4........
j Old<-dl
IJ.oli t le1n11� d l.' ><· d! UM l I' '\
i.i...-r11l) hdNh1,lu111 f l hou1 µicr,,111!J�iut"O
Ydfllt'") dln,.,,.i .-..rf\ Jd\ h !di,,.,., fll\
nll11<hllf ,., w l,, 11t><l r,,�111 lll:l!t'fl\}t'
,,.. ,.'-1Jk11n,....i
�ni.1tJ.c-U-�r..,,.-..,,h 1,1,,.,-, ,,..i.J,.,n.,,.:J
l>-, H._.. l,,r11,'l"'<•·•m:h (. u<pordll<)f\ 1t1 Bo,.
1uc, , ,....,...i. ,omt' Ull,:'1..�l•f><I 1<tfb c,boul
>iUt"l> llft ...,,. tU!,IUfllt'f,
A, .,,u -,• 111,>b,:,llt\ abedi.l\. <.1ut'"lo:,ed
tl.o• ll"ld!'-"11"\ ol t.Usl()Ollt'I� dlC lltdie!>
, J!"-INtlk"dolJl' l ; 1 n r«t8;p,rrt.t'fllol
,.Jc.,u dl<_b<k t.u!ol()f1lt'f� dlo, mdit' i,,.,..
•� <1 ""'-'II I') Lll'rt ,.111..i) lrmdlt' cu�
\Of11,t'f�
o,.... mlt'fnlrng l<IC1 lrof1J the )lu,J\ II
U1<11 J6 p,rrct111 ol tht' •">dt'o ter11" 1:1"',
1omro ho6d p,o1e,>'Ol\i!l dnd l«hN.d! The video game., In the Ridgeway Lounge are In constant us�
(Photo by Tim Downs)
ro.•ll>Ofl!> l ight.,,..., pet«nl llOklck:ncdl
o:11 f!"l<ltldlj<'l"ldl JOl>S I O Pt'ft.t"l'll a,e M'f
, .. ,. ,.utk,:'f� Tht' Jt'flldlllll>g l 0 p,rrt.1/'fl\
"""-l JO(>!> ,,.. ldb01r11 uMJwnt'n ctnd
....i............
._, ,..,. ......,..,._dlK)fldl �f'l!> ol vldeo
� 1 \ n\dll\ � � lhdl lholC'
-.hi_, indulge ,n ,'ld...o gc,mn would �
i..,,. !h<1n ""9hth gtddt> f"duuuon k�
l h.- -.!ud-, )ll()w) t
l"t� lhdl nedr� <1
tfllf.J ol�odt<o• enlt'f t.Uslomt'l !> <Vt" C"ol
lt'<.J•' yrctdudl"" d!:>Ot.,1 )2 p('fCt'fll a
1ho,,.- ,.
IJl,t\ l,1tdC1_unt, J peccNll.ol
_,,1,.._, ( .-<ll<'l lU?lotl)nlt'f ) t,.,..� lt'-5'o lhdrl
"" t'lijhlh q,....1.. ntucd!K)fl � ,\r'(J
llt'<1!1\ }'1 li..-,\t'fl1 .,It' h",ltl §.Chool
••,cl(lt,,11.-,
t '" .id..u9<1nw<Kk111, ;t,thr!ad1t1lUf,_.
t'<lj•l\•n...-,1 tiut ,, h11, t,e-rn rne1 ,o,llfl
f><llh,11,1 b"I t1{lpl>!>i1Jt>ll d(\,J COOtlfO••et"S\
Tt,e r..,," U!>Udll\ ,o,,.r(l dlt' ll'ldl ol
•1••' 11"'.! Uul !l..-! l �) h""\Jll'Y df0Ul1d
,,.1,, l o.tfk11� 1!l l1\c-ndCl"9 � � ""wn<,
1...- .11, d,Jt', 1Tl1:,clrl iud!> dOrJ thal lu(I)
,,,,.,,,, u,,ulll .. Pf'Of)lt" re,11 lhdl --�
tn'· .,.i,.,, ,1'1· ,jfouv,e-lll°'!Jrllle' 11100,.11,·,1 1,,<Jr1lt'�• .sJllJlhepos,..t,,lic\ O,,,o
;__..;..a,1,•1•• • md\ 1ll.\UI In fnpo!l,.._. 10 lht)
,,.,.,1, 1,,,rJe ll\dfldQn of ttw lf'dd\ Vkteo games are eve,ywhcre. Including the Cookie Shack on
t\r.,, ._,,d.Joe kx<tll'<J lfi ttu-.lon, P<11k Cambridge SL
(Photo by nm Downs)
""'-''•••·•• <1tt',, -...o.J h 1 n>O-Si td:.r.. lht'
""' ,...,,,, h.k.l lhc!!<l' IIOUble tndl,.111,.J lo,<11.W'f� �"" " m/llct,I\ ldu)t'(I b\ duced to the Mdss.ac:husetts 1,i,g.rlktlur..
minor log.tmr--rllOU\ \o!/<111• tJI lht' L'ffl pldc:ll'IQ furthec 1Hl/'1CtJOn5 on the! IM:em
•'"''•J-.1•.,, bt-toir 1tw- <1rc,t,J,;,-,, ,.,....,
Imm r,:p.-dlrd ""'-1 11•�
•I'•.. .... !
,ng dl"ld CJPt'f<IIJOll ol "ldt'o erc�
I he boglpl 11vt'III !o �ld.-o o,..�,
! .-. • t ,.,.,� "'' 'O t'>-1""'•1 !hat llf' )
Cffia.n bolls p.-oh1bol !he CJPt'fllllOn ol
11•.. •·• 1'-trJ"'" ''O<.Jhir- ""ilh...,., .,.._,u�..t� t>o,..-n·� c � no1 1turn 11r1<Jf\ P,,,lf'Olh
Vl<k-o gamn � persons under the "9l'
l1ul 11011\ (;0fTIITiutlll\ Ohl,1llU<IO()n�
" l!·r t"l•rr \t'dl!> he, � ti-..-.:,1 ,n t,u,..,,e..,,
ot 1 8 0thN)bfTlflthc llcensing ol .tmu,e
! ,, 111<1 d l'llll"-h ot �"') ...,,:-1J tlt'h<1,e,:I
... ((!St' lrl pomt l.ll.l..Ulll!'d thu-., '(rd/�
mern arcades and ,nciease mm1mum
1.......,,
csgo "'hen 1 t'dd') l:k-31 'Vcadt' mancsgt'I
tees for th.- ltc:er\Slf19 of arcac:16
,., �.- Ul'l)O,..IJOll �Ofl"\C!> frc,nl ""'JI) Ct'Olyc- T«te J1 ""@) apply11iy tor ho)
Theft' dl"t' dlSO blJts that call for leg�le
!)111, �, ....ho complam th.ti then ch1k11t'n dlClldt' ht:.e•l� fl"lt' 0dCI,, Ba) l\ssoc::111
!JOfl 10 pcovide f01 a pecu,,lty for keq)t1,g
�1'.I U- lunch n"IOOt')· on VICM.'Ogan'b uon !BBAI attt"l'l<k'd d City Hall hc<1rnlg dfl muSCfflt'OI dt'Y!Ct' f01 C'Cft.aln pu,
11
One youngtt<!I e,.pkl,ned thal ht' �ty lo VOICt' lhc,11 oppoiillJOn og111n!i1 lt'd(ty
poses. Ccr1am Purposes relt"l's to using
lkor .A,,rcade Mt'I' T«ce wl!'> gl't'n the
bongs 5J 5e.Kh Ulllt' heVISll.5<1'1.trcode
Vl(lto m11Chlnes for h1rt'. gi,,n 01 re11111rd
U I'm h,Mng a good di!)' 1·con go honlt' hcense !he 881\ kept I C:IOW tye on Tcc
In addiuon tolhe lewthat no youngster
wKhaboul 56.·· he 5ald.Many youngSlers ce1 b1S1nt'S$ .l 1Un 1 1� bu1t
undec the ege ol 16 can enlef a video
ff
ogrtt \hol �ls the mmimumsatlsf« ness. I do<·l1 see what ltlt'Y could have
p,11rlor prior w 2 p.m. 01 aflt"l'6 p.m. on
tory.-nour1t" " tc brYIQ w an orc.odoe.
complalned abou\.·· Tecc:e uld.
school doys. another 1a111 reads thol the
Just ewe, • � 11g0 the 88A lf'Utj.
,W-,, � abo won y lhat sluderu
mayor or selec::tiTlan m11y deny the �
anceol II kensefor•publk�
(molt likdy t.gh Khool audents) -.ii gerx e Report wro1e. -GC!Of9t Tecc:e J1�

.,1(.ckt01 1t'11!,0!'ll ol 1ncrt'ase 111 �1C
lr\(lt'd!ioe If\ lhfo 1ncl6enct' of d1sn..ipu�
Conduct.OI CJICest,l\lt' llOIS<I!
�•net' the city of Boston wanled to
rT\OVl' 94i-nes lfllO lt'!i.) p<>PIJUlled dftas
lht- l,ct'1�ng Dr-•� !,!epprd in dl\d
lt"lJUIIKed wht'lt'
gct<TW!) coukl bt>

"�"'

Which a1t' the mosl pro(fUlbie gd/T"la
ol dllJ l ace t"Ai,ld't\S that u!>U411'f Irle
mos1 Plofltable gctmft c11e the �
or,n bt'<a� • takes pit'nl)' ol pract,c:e
ond plt'nfy ot quof1t"1'5 to m.tster the
94fTit'
r
:
i ��
;::��c;':'�
lg
g:::�

pull in_ Time. iesttmdlt'S that a good conMue 10 be both populat dOd profd
mac:.tun.e ,n a good locauon con bnng 1ro ,.bit' 11. loolu �kc they 111111 be o.ble to ,ap
"400 • "'-eek 01 more.
down � d the! opponenb
Video games � to SI.Ir up cor«io ,---------�
The photo of Kate Mulgrew In
v�,y whef�ei they oppectr. but <1long
-.,!h lhc conu� Ult"{ also bong in the August 29 Issue was token

:�':=

�
11
;::: T�er:::::

by R. Scott R«dy.

"'°"'°

Urll'.krlhl- 1\0:'l', p!()\IIMOn) ?>IOln dnd
oU1't'f bu!loll'k:Ul') ll'ldl dlf' ll()( �111("11\
\l!Ut'OC"t'nl!'lllllf"!llO longt'l l�dllgdff)f°!>
01, � pr- l llo!K' �01e:,cur1enll\
nt.JU>l°':I g.i,r,- l\ctV1" w,, monll'ls toe Jo>.s,
,11.. yarn� CJ\11 ol lht'U >IOlt'!> 00 II� Ml
ctppt'el,.V1 tho:'L... ens,ngl)Mll0041 l hoo.f
n ot tolow1ng � lr"9ukl00fls td(l l1't'
hnf'd b\,, ltl<' ( lf't A1cQfdlng 1 u 11 �t'S
p.-t••Oll IOI Inf' l1Cffl11og 0M!W011 thc
rnou• ,...,, ,� It> ..nl,11, .- !ht- , It\ -.
1on1ny klws
Ju)I Oil<" ol UlO.' mc,r,,, l>us.,nn,..,.._ "'
&!>lon !hol ,..,1 � t"fft'Clf'd b\ thi, ,......
p,°"1��\ht'Cookit'�t. lcx<>t.,,.:J on
C11mbndgt' 5trffl
LrwCOM!m«l. .w-t �thrft' ,..,,
Uf\dWalt' al \ht' LICt"l'lSlllQ DM!,N)fl , p,o
V15,IO!l !! th� dod hdppen t thmk '"'" II
lo$e d good jlim(IUnl of buSlllt'S) shf
Wid The ft'.SOO loo this ,s that mall'j
p,!Oph! COmt' 1n ho!tt' no! IO buy lood bul
bt'cause ttlq," Stt \ht' video rnachme as
tnq pas s by lht'wYlOC,,.. Afi.t'l' � pl")
most of lhcllmt"they ll purthdsea dnllk
CJf wmethmg d:r.e Without !ht' machrr"I<"
,n hert '""" wori t � ablt' 10 .trua,ct dS
m.tll")I CUS\Ofl�!> onlO tht �ort' M1'!"

.,..,.,..

\ldt-0 gdn"lf:S bnng ,n higtl profll 10
tho!>t' who C)loln\h4!m. MtchH! Fcn.,o, .,
30 yt'al old «count.ant lrom R-tt'
o,,,,m two VIOt'O machlnH and houSt"S
them at <1 $mllll bd1 1n Boston ·r11e two
machines <:OSI me 56500 <1nd after lls5
than Ulll'-: rnc,ntM I made th.II �
b,,ck, ht' ei,.pta,ned Fcnaro lOO was
Uni!Wlllt' o/ thl' ne-,, pcOVISIOf\5 and WllS
� to hNr ol ll. N()ll, l"N ha,;e tv.-o
Yl<k!o m.tciunn <IOd no \lo'hert' IO put
them - I m JU!>I glod I made ITI)' rTIOf\e)'
bod,. he ....
vooeo go= cttt' OOt' ol lt>l" hoclf!SI.
11nd la!ilf!SI. gn:,,...ng llldusme. tO<Wl)I
Thece .,,e many m,mufoctu,� ol Vldt'o
9"= and n'l0ft'ffll.C'1f"lg the fieldcver,
day The lt:adtng ""o "" At.an dnd Ballv 5
M11:t"""Y
At.an 1s the wor1c:1 1 la19b' produe-ec ol
Yid«) gMnH and the Oll91r\M0I ol
Pong - 111h1ch sparked � crcauon of
th,) ~ lflduwy m \ 972
/' •
T ooay !he 1ndusuy 1s a veil profrt.iblt"
on.e An a.r11cle,nTlmc Maga:zlnert'P()tU
!hot 1n 1961 anCSllmMed20bll1011quar
lt'fl were poured into VJd#Q gamn. l\s
well H spending th,s s5 billion. ...oco
9<1i-ne�,t110wece�ng 75.000
ffldll �•n� ptay,ng the machines
•
' F01COITlpdnKlfl5Mlkt'TimcpomtsOUI
thal lhli S5 btll1011 1$ u.6CUy hl-ice lhe

51

■ ;�:?���! hr:�10:i::

,�,ng

�ne 101 Oflt' ol lht'$t'" f1"1dc:flone,,
PK1'\dn 11•Jdpdrlt'1oCdestgn<111dtu
date Solly , 1'\dv.ay dM!ol()fl hcb pro
duc:t'd 96.600 ol the rrtcKhule!o Astef
o,cls 1• !l«ond c,1 70.000 dnd lh1rd Ill
b0.000 1, Sp.le" Invader, wt\fCh htfped
' lhc Vldt'o Cl<llt' nect� tou, �a
�
:;

the 12 8 blhon<11osscf lhcUt11ted Suttes
"°'°""' indust'} Aliel. lhll � bllbOl"I 15
thrttumn more lhan thecombonoed h:1
C'VlilOfl fC"VISIOl1 fC\lfflue:. d!\d 911te IC
c:�pu la5t y,cor ol mdfO' leog� b.tset>all
bllsketlWIM and loottMIII
T� figures. Tllllt' added. do rlOI m
ctudc 1111 �matN:I $\ bdllon that con
pe,d 101 Video-game cClflSOle5
that hook up to home televisions se\5.
,.ndf01 theca»ct1C$ thatQOOlonglll!lh11.
In Wt'St Gecmilny Time reports. mer
c:hand1ser1 11rt totllling up 115ton1sh1ng
Chr15lm115 kd50n WIies figures that
renchcd olmosi 168 million ror �
video consoles and cortridg6. In Aus·
tralia, the! qu1111e1·Mten lectually 20C
pi«eeaten) bring 111S182 milliona)'t'¥
Probobly the mosl popular gllml!, 15
the Pac Mlln/M.s.. Pac Mlln maze games.
Al most aKades there, will be o Wiliting

�=

(See Video � 9)

OtgYOU'VE
TRIED A
KAMIKAZE �
THERE'S NO
GOING BACK.
Wilen you lly with a Roses Kamikaze,
theres only one kind Of ticket.
One-woy.
As long os you make It aulllentic.
Willl Ille Lime Juice Illar originally intro
duced tne Kamikaze.
Roses"' Lime Juice.
But just in cose you haven't soloed
be!Ole, Ille flying instructions ore below.
We hope the recipe will at least get
you al Ille ground.
You wing it from there.
Happy londings.
4 Parts Vodka
l Part Triple Sec
l Part Roses
_
Lime Juice
■

n 00
:t
l
Kamikaze,

THE R05E'5
KAMIKAZE
rrsW'THE
ONLY
A\1 10 FLY.

fly, but don't drfve.

ftl

■

p� JO. Sullol,, Joum..l. �ptflnba 17. 1981

M(JSIC

Tull leader on the new LP . . .

"It's like nothing we've ever done before"

hon I wuuld lttkr <I bl! IIIOl't' tome ll
- d!>MITllkl!t' !,Oil\<." !"'-b illld know!�go, ul
,.hol""ll!> <'lbouttO lfllet'lo">e"" \l. h.tl up!><"l
�,,., h ..,ct, ,tt>h· I" '""'" ,.,11�•,1 '-"' "
Mlt' rn(b;L hu,,,e,,t't ""11:, thl' i,K1 UWI
!« ""I !h.-u hJ"J • ,�,- .,,.,,,. <11 1< • � , h �
lht'lt: WIil, <I hvt' <'lud,enn• t�,e who ydVt'
•�•,n1<•1o �,1.-m Jt,...."•t'><-<•1,,w1<•L1' 1tll"
me<'l v,:ty w<11m101)()0!t(' <'!ndob\,10,..,!,I,,
, • ..,1 , 01,.,.<,t,•111 h.tl,,h 1' 11lrl"'"' J..., JJ,
i..n.-,.. ,.,h o l w111,dfldltkedmt' l ""<l!> dl!>
" Uud!t\ , t,ut1"!"-I ,.,t "" ,lll>ult .11,J d
•Ul 'l 'I.Hll'1 ,;,.,, I h, lr<>,lo-1t•_,,.._ ,,! 11\o•u
1t1)1Xl!nll"CI th.ti thq. dldn I � trt'lllffi 10 <1
........ ru, Jh•dl• r-..-, •ti. """"' dl fl,11,t,ettl!'I fTIOlt' lnlelhge-nl Kllt"fYIII""' lo �
� ,r,,- , ,,,,, nldl1 dl1'llr•1.t-.l.-."•'"' �nm,J
� ,.,lh y(K, I tound lhf' "'ho6e 1r.ng
Hf 11,, l ull I,,.. ..,,...,_.,,,,�, • ,,r, """ r,,,.,,,
t o br � bonng IMdhl.�l0111 rno.-.·
comlortnbk- C11Cllodf19t' In ldct \heyvr
,.. , ��.., ... ......,,, j ' J "•"'" ""'"' ..1
ii,....-,...,, ...1., ,-.., ., ...,.,....,., <111,.,nll'lVllt'd mrto�r or,anoth<'1 q>,�
111'lCJ illunW01",_ out "',lh •� ,.._hedult'
810.,di;w0rd ,1nd lht' 8<:",1Jol If....., 1111,....i
,,n1l df<•I , t"tl<l•l•I\ •l'l>l• ..r.k• IL• lhdl
Olld thcu, ,.,ho-.now!> � l ,.111
1.1'>1 ,-ldh·1,�-,! -'.�/11,...jl• i , ""'°' IA
\ol'idf , .i•I u t· , •t1t-.r I ,1'1" lul
,
, ., ,,,th, ,,n, . A t to !,...,I\ "'"' • ,.,.,,
,,
lflnt 1,J • •>mm<J "'m•·n, ,11, 1,..
, •�•"ll " · •••"'• ,,., ,, ..,,,m, Tt,.• rictn,.1
\I.di ...-e W1ll clef1 rnte", b.> p1<,1mour",l
• •
,p,·m d ,,,...,
1,m,- ....-..., t!ll",I IOI U
.. ,...,111
�
� ctlbum 1 ""'1-t' dlt' lhrft' U' lou1
l �•-.k>< .., ,n .,,.tj,., ........ Jl'\.IOllnf'f dOt!
IOll\ll ""hlCh"'t'<l,-,.<1� h<,,.t'l0pl<I\ <lfWI
.,...,,"-""r,11,1 I ' " "' \ . ..,,."' ,, o..- r-\d ,
olfle!thdnlholot'wt' lldlptwk 111to'\Ofllf'
,..,. J,.,,,.,,,.., l l<' llJ,..,...t,,t,....,, , �
d ou, eon� lllb,m� 111,d pld� II I""'"
•. ,t1t,1< 1,,N .....i ... 1udll\ ctln,.,..i i,.,u1t"d
!i009I ...-hoch "''11'1 10�111) lra<Tl lOI..II t,,
..111,rho· f�tt"I ,., 1 -l ..llro, th,-n Jr um •
IOU! AJ:5() ,.
.. 1e pldfllll"'!J oo plavlr,g
·1 ..-, He1111o l....•k,,. •"' ,ft l ',-1.-1 l.1tm
thrc,, Of lour br11rid rlf"',o unrrtlJI� PH.'
\t•f!r...- •> • h• . ..... M0,flu'11JI-.I lt.-, ..fl"lr
ceiwhichnoonr hcl!>hr<11dbr!01r lfM
•, ',,11 ,,no•l l�<l\•tkj ,.,U- <1 .... ,11!1,ohlM....-..I
thdt
ii It"" un1t'C0<drd pi«n
1�111.1 , ,,11,·,1 �- ... I ti,- � ....,..1 1,- ri.a,.. <I
riMl", chltllt',lge!t,lh(<.tud�lt""t'IOlnpur'l(l
•lo1ml..._. -.<11� -.l\lr<1•-1 ,ll'<>,1<.lhllll 1k-f"'lll
orlt' "'lt'. Ol thf< WWc-1
11<1\
1 11.- ,,u.,.,,,, " t,h..._l ,.,1h ,,..,........qlul
,,l'!Jr "
�,,-, rn,
...,.,..,,n 111n � 1 11w,rh1o•1111,..,n,,,.. l lwmit,
''" 1,111 ...,u!,·,,..,11
lntlw>,P,Hl!J l<1m pl11n111ng to�e1th.>
. d ,� -.t1 "' ho,:,tonc. 111
Ian Anderson (11llddlc) wlU lead the new Tull lineup into the Worcater
" "' " u,,,.,.h..Ql
�u<JIO <tnd 00 1111 ctlbum on ..nl('n , ,..,u
'" ' """ t>oth l\!1(1111\ "Mtt\u\K<tll\ It l II
.,- �
Centrum October 2.
lll<' t<1ll' ol !l"kU\ ' lt'�l)()!l!>lbiht. !OP,llll"\ 1
""nt" p,oduc� ,mg 111,d pi..., ..11 ,n�ru
ltwt.v,111', ,inll <l lf"'>llOlr,,lholll� "'lllt h l.,n "'-JIil< u4
lnt'f\bOndU �s I WIii dothc.•entircLP
'
R,ght r,o,,. wr 1 <:'ll\·1ng mf:.ngk!r)d o n o iltl:IOI
!ht• <>kl IWl..orldllll<"!> )U(h d)
UICly � l pWl'l touwdfl on11':1"5t
..,tl(l(-t!>UO• ut,,;,ou..,. lull-. r .-11h:1Mo e1, "'"' 13.,
, ,,.. &,It ,.. ..no ,, , ,.,... p14w",l ,.,ch
!dim bu1 ..
-� ..
1'!.0 � ., grcol de.ti d ,ng blt'Od a� kistnt dig1"'1 tt'Chnolog-,.
.1...... .-d t),, u,.. ..n,umJJ mto:-n., ..... .l<.IIW 1,/llt)t:'tl '
\ lam '""-l dlWJohnl l<lllS "'"0
Ur,\(' m our �otlalld hOln<:' •
dnd l>,uK r0C k <tt"ld foll1o("ornt"Up ...
1th
ld'>I. "''t"<""' t,., l<:'it't>hun.- lrQln l'idfu,-t.:""'
,, ofl C1omg -•·•t1hm,,; on 1w�t,111n "-i. lltf
, h.-t'n lu'-' !i ''d''.,.."''-'l'"' '.._. ,'4.,!l•·J wxn,: 'YPt' ol hclpp,,. �Ul \ 1
,..ht:'f-, \hr l"""'-' � ' '"',enl"' h.>,m,-..,
T
o 1Jw- ,- b.tfld p, ...... , .. 4'1t'dd\
�t
,,, ...,'lt"f"d n.., y<lt• '"'"" ,,,, , lctyo{t ...onenttie matt"IWII
V""- '!.O I IJOn l kroL:),,,
,1 ,1,t/ ,11>,,.,1 ,i,, ,r, u J/1",1•·
hyhl <tlld gt11mg ll\jht.-1 I m own hd{)pl
,11 , ,u � Y' " h• y,.·tt,><<11, 1't1/h""•'-V11 /Cl
ho-,. 11 ,.,,11 tum OU1..
/
,, , itn(J(/\t>r <'•ctmplt' of 1hr PIO.JI<')
...�,. lt\t' f'l"041h' Im �Ul l!'nll\ pl.r,,ng
' 1Ud'1dfl.J ..
1,1i,m/11 ffl,
.. 1 r.. ...-1t.., , ,,,,, , 0. ..
-... 111,, m,,1,1 111,,,.. " '" tJt <If '""
,
•

� The Clash bring their
�
message to Boston
IJ)> CarolleB.lilq
Jtx" l,uummt•t ...,, J "' " ,.-. ,:OI ,nt�
•-- ,.,,;, Rolling S1� 1Jldl hoc �
1i11�, ..,)(\(!.-1) 1f trlt' �:ilt' 1n 1nc ..uc1,
..ric.t'11t ( ld<Ji r,,-r10<r>c1rw.n kno,. "'hdl
,.... 1 ...•>y•ny ...ooo.,t -',.t1ho'l.<1pr(nd(ol
,,.,,,,,111 11nd f>fr,hl-u.., p,,-normanu·l Ilk
, IO"''(b ,..,.,� <t mi.>. ul pl� pi;rudo
pullNo "'"' lhl",!oe' -..ho ddomt-c:I lho:m
� '"-"�·" tv,c::,,. 'ou, Righb
I Vun..,Dt-ng � lhe,1"' Uo tht'!»t' po:o
1IW'1r,11ll-, <-,tt<tbe>\11 .._ml6gt:(klo,'I Tm.,..
llJott'Tllll910 the "'Ofcb 01
._,,,, U....., ,uSl h� trlr b,;,dl ol li'oc.l. lh(<
t e11,f.ldl1'

,,,..tho:\ ,.....,

...,tu,.. ::x-p1 / �(>nl <:'f'I �1,umme1 dol..
1nto the oudteflU dfh:t <1 )km ht'<ld ...f"IO
kll<Xked II mortOf>huoe ,n10 llll t')'e
JQrlt'S �,monon e1r\d t,m� olt kc:pi up
111<." bt:dl ol Clamp,J,.,..11 <1)ltll' <IUd1e1'K"t'
Lht'd �\.lmmt'I' W.c d ..Urfl'f lldong II
.,..,.,.. b.lc:k Olll0 u,._. seq Strvmmer
ld!led 1Jle m.in <I lt'W n..sty 11,lll"le) ilnd
thengoton<ltx>oAhrsbu�o/lintshong

"""""'

l ht!fc w,:11, 0lhef poml!, in th.ti COil
( ell thtot 0Vt'l'P0'"'Cfed � When
.JOl"lh nppr,d lfltO !he lod o/ &-and
,-...,_. (.-d,lltK_ � bdnd WM Oil fif�
domg waighc aht-<ld rock and 1oll When

then rlO!>elo<1\lllt,f�U11.l mdu!>lrt 1J\t'"'"�
1hr � P,stoh did

lheClisshdtt'Ui.""9/0l bt'll'l9U!;("(ir,,,,
<I �,um •.iMre lilt' Ollly t)OS)lble , �..�
lli�CJom.ctr'ld t".-L-flthough lht'(Lc,S,, 1!> ..
band 1Jl4l re.a',(,, �dom. � I) bnng
ski....ty dld""n lnlO . In tot soriy 'wh,tl'
""4,n m H<tmtnelloll"l1th p.,1.i,,i, Imm Uwu
f'™ album Ult")' •omg dboul 1hr ,_
groups lthdll <1lf' no11 con(efnf'd '"'llh
what thcrt' ·� 10 be h;:dlnt:d
dnd lht'y
lhmk II) tunny
1u1n,ng r...-Do,1h0n lfllO
mon,y
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and that ...-.u
hi$ p051 Wcwustei. on Saturday. Octooet' 2.
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1

The Ramon de los Reyes Spanish Theater will present
artists from Spain performing songs and dances in the ,
most classical namenco style.
I

Free admission.
, The entire Suffolk community is cordially invited to attend.
:

L..------------ �---------------------•
8 p.m. - 2 a. m.

tix: $ 2.00

,

For further information, contact Dr. Mendez. Ext 287.

c;,,muoon s•d!}Ycre<I \>P 10 the mocro
� ,sod yd� Guns o/ &-ooor, !hi::
'"O!'f g', '" ft d l h � long,-rtip!>

LlrW ,.,, ,,.,.. O<lfl.J ) mo!>l , .........
rtul
-.on.J� lornld<_J<.•ddvn r,mr "'"\ dvnt
lUl)t'fb", bOfh <11 1h._. C"'-"" dOCJ !llt."
Urprn,urn tho' '\drnt'<J<)e\lllr 'llr,.1<jll!IIJ
11.-R bolhVf'f\ ""'°'..-.n.tl ,.,_,,..,J., lht-o,
1oi,.k<r mb!efldl I rr. .... 8uit'(l ,.,lh lr...
'
J 'J I,
(.,dl"'Jt'lcllid
fo,,... JcJ<1n
""1:'mt'd 10 conl1.1!><-" ,n ..n1 u! lh,• CLei� ,
'"""t'fl1tn)bul lk-1�'11t-<J 1oh,1t ,�'-""''"'"
,.,"1",.lhrfo:-

11 IJo lllC okk,-1 11111\ !h"I <11!.• r!1-0)l <Ull
c,rnec:1 ...,,n ..ho:11,1ho'(ld'.th ;.1ll gn lrom
h"11' bN:IIUk n\Ofl'j ol lhl'm Ofl<"e
tht>ugh1 the bdrld IO'OVJd iollo-.. ttio:- �
P1r;1ob With lilt' wmc griny .,t,und.,Ji(
cor,1emp11 ro, the"'") thongs "'" Bui�
d1dn I The Cia� hds made IL Commer
Odlly dnd 11ft' ocfiM.ciy not thuml.Mr,g

(above) Midt'Jones

T .K. E . PRESENTS ! Flame
nco Da ncin g ! l
back-to-school PARTY I
!
at Deja Vu in Lynn
Tuesday, September 28 8:00 p.m. S.U. Theater
I
Friday, Sept. 24, 1 982 !,
,

\I \ M<tr(l to tt'll )OITIM!I� Con<t'rl
WC"<� c1,, ,.111l ¥"1d d<onrt' be<-dU � U"lt",
,dfll t"lrllt'\r � dl., � fhe-Cld�
Jllt."bilndlh('\ "'"'l<"d m k.,.. n,Tl('hou!1!n
t>O\ 'o!kt't!> !Ol ... 'l<.1 U1..f"l lhr1,. ,11r, U,...,..
,..,.,_ nouklr ' <<Nt' �� o.o,:..._,,... ,J l JU>l
,tk,tt,... , un,,•n 1u'il dll<l(tM,l <h..fKt' llJ
jt'1 �t.�1<•,J ,n,J h<1.-e d ·l'W "l!I"' I of
,
._,,.,,,_,,,.., <IOJ
ti>-· bdt"I " .-,.,, l>t'o-fl <I
• •11"11 •""'-l 'Ktlt' mu...c11•1\
In, < <1\><:' { ,.,.i l"'rl,,,l"rl<lnt"I") ,.,.,.
r,.,11,-.:1 tr, d1'u<.IOU!> r,,,n,.Umq ut lhf'
._.,ur�I ���,:m o\r m,:, ,,.....r\l sk..nn,; Ill<'
ltl1rU ,t10... !llt' >Ql("r lt-,r!. "'i'ft:' > O ll<l<J
rh<t! '111ummc•r ;pdl.-..1 Pul<11, 1/rom
v.r,1,· \\c,n ,n H111"TVTW1')mt'.h Pai.tH) I
lhlt"t:' hnlt'S !"SI � tho: .OUnd J>t.'OPlt,
could 9"! 11 1:xeitei if!l't"i on h,s l1Jl(t rhe
k>Und "'") l>,:n,:'t al lhf' Orphc:vm <1)
"'<I) the ,ong �- dnd ,Jide �
The ("llthU$1<1W'Tl ...as moie hkt "'hdl
tOU d opt'Cl lrom Ult Ckish

,

and Joe Strummer
(left) Paul
Simonon
(right) Joe
Strummer

dose lhet df'i.cnpt,On filS fht-\, ....., 11'10•
Uu.tlJOI\ de"'� <1nd ar.- lrusua:t.'d bl
il'lt' COfl"lfn<:'fOdl po-,,,t"" ' u..--, ... .-,,.

ft,., qut,�,c,n !,,r l/"lr 11.f!Ult' ,., ,.n,11
( dll UlC' Cict,n J. r,, n.,11,· !c "'d""'-I
$1Jll rl"ldlnlld!f"1 1ll'>lejfll"IU1 1\•ic.� ~1 fr ....t1
""'k>:11�•.)) ,',\o)I 11...i•t,, lh•", ..,11 �d�.. ,n
,..r,�rn.-11 hdld l•f'l<" i.1..·C:Hl><j ,.., .,A •ho·
•lulrht-i. o4l/'lr lll•lu-.lf', •l "tlo'\ ,nl ,.,..
N•<1'>ll1<l ><"hffiu11• r,l ,tlh\Hn pH><l,Nh•◄
dl\'1 !0UIU1tj l'.-fhdlr. lho' f 1o•,1 1lul1tj l'•'
:.r,., C..Lci..n m oo ,� w.... ,,,.,.. rt 111MJ "'�
e1llo,. m��..� tu bo· 1._..c.-J ,,.,,, .,
Cjl�llmy /kl<." th<11 ,.1ll 1Jfll'; l)f ll,.J <1h<J\l!
nl(.lfl:'dteslr\,t\l';o'priMo�un..,1111ne,, '"""I,...
tr.1' 1111� Th,:,, h<1V<:' 1'11:W q1�l'l'I Ut, l7-, dll"'
nl<'i>llS i>N.<1usc- th,:<, dlf' �t•II not <w:1!,,
l1ed W1th,.hdt tht", l<11\du -\\tht'V"'lnlt:'
U'le-, rt- nul •ho
,., Whal s my N11n'kOOI �
they wa'! 0 bt
1

l'"'J" I .? -.unna. Joum.ol s.,.,,.,.mrw, 1 7 1-.5,1
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"Ridgemont H igh": Realistic look at today's teens
It'll\ ,...,,..,.,.. t,W ponf «h h• in.�
111m \U'¥Jt.'')l lh1,1 :O.j10< (ll1 ... 111 bt' d rUdt'
drill ,>lto,11'),�(· < hd<lt(.1� bUI t'lf:' '' n<JI
'w,m p..,,n l<1,! """'n m I <1p� t!> µ.,1
h>t l d!> 11\o, �lid OcM.I,, lud<' l)Ol)fW"I tt.,
nldkt":>'>111< uhhuttk'llf(JU�", utl_...-df><l
n,..,1•1 rll(k' Prn11 � ..- ,•r� ...,1h lla,, V.dl
)Ion d) "'' lld!1".I u,.. ti,'>lllf\ 1.-... ht-r
pr°"1dt' "4:.,.,,. uf m.- flln, , tunnlt"l>I
"�"')
'QUl"lq lo,,t' 1) h,mJI.-J "".-l ht-rt' .sl3'(.o
"'\.t11t.H,1t11'l"II Ou...- , H.K l,,r..,., 1 "1h.-"""'<'
movw hOu..,. u�
">ldc-.
hamolon I�� ,�, L.,.qn, .,._,Ob
l,W, m.11 di tho, plU<I �>let(.- 1o.ht1r �
wo,1u � ... unt-, <1 l "l ,ro11 ,'lldtlul !>
el!e<kl', �,o,,d ,.lh lo'!>H ,Y N 1 •.,.�
... � 1$ dKINl lfl lhr l,)\Mwl bo. hef
OMXt mo,.- lo.Olldll. 1"""1 l indd B.wr1!'1'1
\Pt� l, ,11.-i,1
'>t.tel ,J,.">n <t !ll<"41 <.k<tl ,,1 r14,l,urinq
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ef1l.""l()fTirUIIUlndl>f "notlo,,n,,,lp.o,r· d0<1
g1ow)IClll"<t1Mr!hdl lhmg:., Mlt>r,u'>I d�
f~dl°'"9 "'ht-r1 tdl,,,'fl Wl)\o.f\
l�h dau!.jll!t'• ·� U'lo,ld!t• \ , . '-\t••'""
l) ,ult' !lll<J ldlt'rll.-.J ',h,,, ,, ,..,.. �........oh•
lllt'l/\ill<I !llr 1,1,,,., "' �"'"
Md''ll(hnl dll,1 !Wn,,i,.- ...,-,.,,t.i, ,.,..,,.J
hd>t'<iol!1tull\ kl,mll><j
Jud1Jf' l<t'11<ho!,l <1) )t'l l<lM !lrcr<J H,,m,I
tun " ..,....,
o.....i ,.. u... •,lroo�hl
loc.-.:1 old<'! l'llf11'ht'f ,� ...1<1(', th) )Ol> d�
chl-,1 ti\ , .......i. ll"" turn hollul ""10!�
hl, tm•nth tlt.' kl...,.\tl n,, �,1Nlit,f"1dn.l
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Be a part of the biggest
frat on campus: TKE
intro meetings Sept. 2 1
Sept. 23 ( beer blast)
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This calculator thinks business.
The TI Student Busines� Analyst
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lf there's one ching undergrad
business students have always
needed, this is it: an affordable,
business-oriented calculator.
Tue Stud n Business Analyst.
e t
Its built-in business fonnulas
lei: you pcrfonn complicated
finance. accounting and
sranstical functions-the ones
1hat usually require a lot of
ume and a stack of reference
hooks. like present and future
value calculations, amortiza
trons and balloon paymems.

h all means you spend less
nme calcuJaring, and more
time learning. One key,stroke
takes the place of many.
The calculator is just part

�tili::ti,::�

f

�
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=g

business courses: the

Bu.s,nru

Analyst Gwd,book. Busm=

professors helped us write n ,
to hdp you ·ga the mosc out
of calculator and classroom.
A po�rful combmauon.
Think business.
With che Student �
Business Analyst .
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Suffolk's answer to Pudge Fisk
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Cross country: a new outlook
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Let's talk sports

\.\11,.,: l<,111\dfw., •l t'd< � <II -.,._,., ,i� !Ju)
, ..dr ollOU\>,jtl 11 , 1vt, 1-J ht' ,.,11, 1 0--

d

:i�� ':: :;'!t�,I ::. ��l ���:.t:

thmp l\dlw ...,,rtu,otlk-<lh,drn 1 ,,..,.,,,.1
l ,11J11.- t\01n.-n�•• n! k.-..,,1, Lv<1 Ar0<"1
ol ..,..,.llf'l"II, """hdt•ld 1,dl l"' "'"l
lJ.n>Oot' Ur11"''"
'-,tlt1!,l)II "'llf, h,I� 1"�·11 l1<110,nu1 1 I
...,m11wr "'"lt1<•1 rt1<1J• • 11,,1,.111!1011 h.i,
m.,u,.., I ,rl\ r,w"''''"I ,,...
r,1<,111,·1 """"l,I .. ,.,kr 11,·r t1<1r�t h.-, t,,
..,....,,i,..,..-, ,111,J ,� .,r,1 k•.,.,M,h lht' J<•�
1
i ut1d l',ortJr�,,,- l , 1.....
,11 t �
...-, -,, .J
'-,1,nsun b,_•,;,m unotl� ,,1 ,,.,., 1,..,. "4111
ollt'I Ofl<'l..&11-1" olhouqh
k ldi l")fd<
IJ(t'dkinl <,ldl1 J•ll1IIJ..i 1.,,.-.,J,f\ ..t1.t'I «
lld(h rnt't'(,nq
V.dl,Jl !o('o- UllJth ..Uoo.r•
(Odlh
ll\ar'l lw n...l ,n µft"'IOUl >-• dl ltlt
�1"1(,1 11t':r.4f(llhd! 1o,011.0lJb ,.OUklt.·
fTIU("fl
5lt\1<1urr"d ..,.,u, ledm mt'll'
bt-fs l,,.eepw-.g d log ot ll"leV mo� tt.
Cll50 ""ant� S1101ig n>onf1lltnlt'l1b hom
both litarm.
He � opllrTIISIK lhol the '"'-"' \ l....,n
..
,11 ,mpu,,,e lit- think:. thdt thq can ,,,1,..,
Gordon this ""'"'
Wal!illCOOlfTl<'llled c!OOUlth.-..or1....-.)
tedmopllt1mng V. egoio...rlttiw� WI)(
Y,,:,M th11 yed1 w,: swm1 W e , e goc. bolh
qual� "(ld quanllt';
AM!s1or11 Coa.cn Lllrf)' Atxh.11 0 lool.
"flt'C'ti:d th,s �m,: idea
s11ong com
m,t�l1 ;Ind op11m,,in Me< the rnett
1119 he (OUld be lft'n Sldlkmg ditle-tt"fll
team mernbt'r1 ask.mg how much run
rwng ttlq< did <Wei th.- wrnme,
Both CCHKhd ore drwot.rS 101 the first
meei 50 tho1 they can 9" an oded ol
whele both lea� rNI� �
V.,1t�h 6dcled thdt 4fl)'Olle elw, ont�
.-ste-d 1n rurvung noss co...n1,y sholJld
C ontac'l l wn M Ult'dlhlet.11: off'ICe

Ille l,111,.;mndU 1,,�i.. ,t lh,: ......1........1
t ,•il{JUt' !ll ltW l '>th ll l<Hltl •,l !ht' ,OflllUdl
11,,nt'b.,U dldll
!ho) rtla") 111)1 """-'lld .,.....,.,,.1 r,.,t ti,,
'""' hapl)t'll) 10 I>,• th(> '"" plo,.., ...... ,
,hdttt'<J lrom ">utl,,H,, l<onldr1<, 1ad) 11,q,
ndll\ drofrf'.'t.l bo, 1hr IA"ll<JII I ,g..,\ �!>!
Vt'<IP WI hO!' lt'mdlfl<:d un!>lqnl'<.I bt<t """"
ltUw bd�I Slnl.r
"l!l., \ 9'ftlng iJrartro ..,u ""P 1.11..

''"°'' .,..,

, ,., 11 ,

I•• ""jll! t• ._1,.._,k,l'>lo·1-. , . ,., ,,..
I ti\,!>/�. •� "••-'"' I •• • 11,.. ,,. ....
� ,.,, ,!JI!, ,I 11_., ••l Jl.1 1•1 11t•llld
'1< l 1,,,Jn1,,. l w,·1 l 1t..,,1 ,4\\.,Ml11•1•
' ..,. t"111',_,,,,) -J • ''h •iul k l , � """""'
1,.,.,r,6, ............
'
',hh,"-"-11 m.- ,,,.., , l;>,111, tl<1� ,��
l""""IIU�r,1� • '"1"'11\ lho-. Oft•• ,MlfiJ,:tll
>I d •l<-"-IU ...........,, "ll/l !hr l'-1,11" "' ,,_.
,u.,,,., "'let,m, 1 '"' m.,-n , 1t'<lm h.•�
.,i,.., ,..,.,..-.J d �N .,.__ n....--,,t,.,,
J,.. I,. !,)(JdM' d !Jdl>�rl e.lv,.k"nl horn
',>1'llflll-'h0fl toil� •� dblt: to run hv,
ui.lo·� on uil<k• ,J<, ,noou1n tic,,...-...-,
l ""1dlo- 1o11! ,>1>1\ h.-dl* IO ld i f' t � l41-.!
h.•" .,, m,• ..._..,.... �, 1 ..... <1<1.,.. ut ,,,. ,,.,,,.,,
ll>1�'t' ...... !4,c, 1or.r- ..,t1 hr d/>i,,• t<
1.-,,/ 1,,,..,, rntllk- lOlnOu,,.. Ill the- '""" ,
'1""'""".:l '�!d! Vvr,t.m (Oll,"<}'-"111 1\.�
f'II\ dlf' ">Oph0<1'lUIO!' '-,t""'t' Bo,t,e,t, ,,1
UrtyhlOll <111df 11•,,hn"ldnB..>h"\dl.ur'II ,j
.,,,;1,g1011 dncl ,o,.,,n -.01.-11,..n "!
�iyhtc,,1
lletunw,y ..
1...
ail\ ..,,.o ...,U I01..-IOf1lul
, ,.,.,.. 1nclu<.k Copt<1,n 1 .-,ur, l\d:.onotl ol
u.,u �0(1 5.l11o,,.a-, of \l.�mouch R..;k
lM<1ki!>h
Bnghlon Kenn-. c�.....,.
otWe1RmtJurv �r11nl.le,;;cdol ll"w-l�d
dr\d J,'" lurrol <1' lt�1ndill!'

by Mlkr OeS.mOtlO!'

tn01,

Frank Zecha and Sean Stinson. two membcn of the Suffolk Cross
Country learn.
(Pholo courtesy of PR)
l\<1•1.on(>I! 1\ wo,h.m,g h<lhJ dti.-, ,..._,.,,,.
not
until •.q:,1embN 25 di <;1
rnng 1101"11 11 brol.eo ta.. �"� dnd ,..nsdm .,. r,e,. H�ore T hq, M com
l,1.-<1!,l)/l !,�I ll !ho' month 1)1 ""'"JUSI pelr' "9"1nSl X'Yl!'fl (llh(-f lt'dffi!; Of'I d ) I
l/<111111,g ,,. t olnlO\.lth t09i'the1
11\11.- eou,�
lt»g10,.(• ...,10 did lOl1l(' \J41fWny tn
Vet.-ron runt\t-1'> ldCU'9 di �I Anselm
lrdt1nd, :i.11<lhr' o'>,,llr.-<1d'yt011.ht.- )ol:!4�
<tlr (,>(optd1n Jr11n Stinson ot Wdke
H,:, rt•df11�-.I h.- '"it' ,,, i;h31.>e wh.-11 he fil"lcl. CoCdptam Margie Maida ol Ded
rwt, Peggy!l1lc-y olEYC1dl. MM'J'(�t<1
, hmlx',d lmdgfl l-'<11111,.k, d '>1n-p ntOun
l<lm m t,,;,,nc.1 ,n ln!,th<ln dll hou1 dnd ii olOuoll("\I dfld Su..onnMcC11rthyol Wet
ll..111 H.- ...
11Jho- ,.d) j)d!>)l"9 peoplr' � !Ofcl
.-1'cl nt:)flt
Rookw n.tllf'lrf� arr Lisa McS.mq, ol
At.,.... rn..mo..,i1, ol I� WOn"'11 '> te.tm Quincy Mdoa Po!wi ot M.,kko, �
""""" 10 ....... di GOfdon (()ITl()l'lo,lo fUSI P,mmg1onof BeU1nght1tJl,)\el1s.w l,lson
tnq<::1 1'('1mt' 1,.an1t, Th.-o, _ doc'-, ot Marb6ehNd. blttn Floyd o1 Wio

°'"""''

I hltt taro. trom iaSI Sundoty s PdtflOb
V>C'lo,y f-,151. Ult.")' looMd good �00(1
Ion, con,� had• trtmeridou1 runnmg
gafTIC'! Flfldll).-, lhePaudldnoc pl.ty<1 "ef)
good 1,am ,,, .N' B1111imofe Colt5. )()

::::==�!i':�!°= .?'��s!,:!"'C:�::::

" , -..,y M>ltd game from Mike Haynes. as
usuol I Sidi thmk Hayner, ii; the be-s1 COi
....,1:'16CI,. 1n lh, g11me Man Cavana,.,gh
hdcl ., good ga,r.r dlld th,...,._ d p,c1ur,,
prnm t�hdown pcss!. 10 Kl"fl T�r
fhe most 1mpo1U111t dspecl ol the gomc
Wdl, that the P11ll"l0lll pr� to I.hell hln'>
thdl thry Cdl\ WYI Wllhout M>fTle ot thl'
�theyu� dunngthe pro,e-,
� a.,, ag11m. you muSI remember
tht-y Of1� p&ll�theColt.s
Thumb'> up th,� wrd,. go to Red

�:c::!

.sft,, slumping 101 the month al August
YIM JlfOlled there 1$ bfe lfl bosd>all llft'1
the age ot 4) I cont bt-heo;e Jim Ric'!:
stJII donll , know tl(J',ol to play the wall
dh'1 11llthese �o�inlritf1Nd H,lhouk:1
tai.. lniOll!. l,om Val wno � masle!i:d
theGrttnMonst.-r I tX>Uncu 11nd 11r,gla
0--'1 the �oo
Poor Jimmy c,-g lhe Brum goalie
s.how) up IOf ,oolve ump II Weel ago
Fro6ay111\dthen onMOfld4yhes incoun
l«mg homie:od<e ctwrgn for ilO dCodenl:

The Journal

that happened in June. LOOk 101 Petet
i-\cN11b to becut from lhe Bruins this f11II
bdOfe lranuog camp 1$
They say
the new nok in Worce51'1 ii; rNI� rooce
Hany Sinden $ttrM to be thrilled ""th
the � devdopmeol 50 much 10 that
hes uying tog"onAHL affill111e fo,the

°"'"

��;°si..:=��; o':uc:;�

theMl tlmelflthel!Mloryon opening
day. BestoflucktoSuffolk'sownOcorge.
femllo who � entenng II New Hamp

"'

I
I

is in need
i!
of sports
I
writers. Come
I
down to RL 1 9 i
'

I

'
I

Mike Romano

=�u;� u�eJ!:

1s

pef"Of"I do It e,,e,y week. llf'l)'Ol"lr' lhec
wanu 1o g1Ye tt 11 lrycan do it. Corne
dOwn to the � office if Wlteiested
finally, I would like to agree With a quote
from Upton Bd 111,t -'< when he said
that. "Zlplbepp1otChll� 7 � ijkr
Abe Lincoln aftet' II diseMe
.
.'

'I

'

'

ti

�•=

� S.. Loun

g�� � �fit�
Pt11iaddphia

g:��f
Oetr01t

Al Clevdand

c;,y

At Lo, Angdu

;:,�•naxo �.=,
Wibhing1on

Cn= a.,

Al TlffifN Bay

" "~ '""' Ol,,n,

'

I

Sunday. September 1 9 at 1 1 :00

at Harvard Soccer field Cambndge
( behind the Harvard Stadium and Tennis court!.)

l

Come and kick the ball with us'

Open to all interested students

,
'
'
'

Sponsored by the SU soccer club
For more mfo, contact Dr. Mendez
ext. 285 (Fenton 431 I

:
'
I

I

'

I

(Photo Courtesy of PR) '

'
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This week's N FL picks i
o.u.,

.. ,

-

�. ScOGJ111vt$.andRqeanHoule
ovei lhe wmmfl dod who � who
elsewtll be gon.- by theseMOnopent:f

g:,�::INJeu �����

..

, ..l l. , ..• f. •, , 1 • 5 a,

It.

:

'°'

TM � � picks ofe by Kevin Connal IJoumalmn 8J)

•

..- -- - - -- -------------- ,

,

"'°"Id be great b«:aui;e both dMs!ons
11ft: � ughl nghl now LOOk
1oog1>an
to be a dK1SIV't: !actor If you don t think
s.o. look ill the sluggklg percenlageS ol
the10plhrtoe team., inbothdivlsloni;.�F01
1111 you Dk:k Drago fans you n be g&ll(110
know he sbeefioffe..-ed 11jobtocoachm

NFL """"''°"'

ond d

.....s bomw,u, 111, � � worl..i. hald

!
!

,--------------------i

l

• Cl A r
o " r " f • r
" I
t • f • � II • f 0
.. , ,
• C.
5 1 •

���.:::.__
�l)l"l'tl _ ,
___
•
.,., ....,...,."". ...,. "-�""' ... i
s uffolk
l
l Soccer Day
,______________________l,'

"'"�!

I

� �:,��;;�::::;� �,:,�'.:C;:; 1�:"���°;
o,,ei a1M1i..· sGymll'ICarrlbndge.. COKh
JlmNebon ll'lfomu methatlhe Suffolk
basketball 1eam ""II begin conditioning
m ,.wty Octobe1 to gr'( re.tdy f01 onothef
!IC'a50f'I I wondeT if mey could use Davi!
(OWl'f'li?
The Nottonal league pei/\11<11 /�,:

tn,g 111<�
Homdl\() "'d) th� hrSI tdl(ho-1 thr:' Ht'd!.
dl4'1NJ dnd thl:) dpp,>rtntfy 18 th.II ht
"'dS (>II<' ot thr � In tht- CO...nlf) lh\"I
dho f'ldY(" ,m.-11� him to lht.-11 1op1111q 1,11, n
n>y ld<*\111 ldffiPd � ior>da neA1 "'\dlch
l<on\dno t) c ...rrent", h0ts.htng up h,�
dt'<Jlt't' 1"'-!Ul"menb ,n Olde! lu gr<M.J.,
dlt' 1111'> Y.,dl All ol the 'llud<'l1b dOd
!II( "h� \oll)tl M1he Romdno t)l.- br'e.l ol
IU( k lll U-... lulurr

I

Pats make it look easy as Collins shines
AuerbKh l0t pollwl9 N10lhef n,Dbll out
ol his Ml H• ollt,w-.ed Quinn Buckna
lrom the Mrlwaukre � m e,id'l.vlge
!or Dave Cowens who thf CeihM ,eo�
co...ldn t u� dnywcl)' r dlh about gc:ltlng
�ng 101 nocn,ng lnumbs down
10...0Cf01 brlngmgb.a<::I-. How¥0Cosd
f01 o1nothe1 -� of Monday Nigh!

�:�':.":\:""�=

._. ,�,vj !r.-Oi<"n\klOJ"" '><l•<l (. C)O(f1 .)o,:
"' <1l<ol· tt,:, , ,i,rAt.-n d k.>C •ll nolOllot'f , 1 (11
Jr>J m<llr ,mp,Jft,tf'll't', lclf
,.,,.,....ii
t
di �
°'.:"'
� ....
, l"dljUt' Ht'..,d) ljUlfkl\- fnlJl,f'dup!O\t
...
I IO)) .... "\l(lw,<ot I rayur and I) lUI
lt'IIII', "'lit (NJdt lotdpt(b liolh llu� dll:'
l. 111< ,nn.,11 dll1l1t1!t') Thl' HN , \<Ol.lb
.,....,f',mi11n� Wllllh11t>1:t,n"""-'""-'°''

Pu.t.:tle Answer
4 , ,, . a o • •
,. , ..
• I
I
•
I
• 0
. .. u f ..
.. , a •
t

I
I

'I
!
'I

'

I

'

I

'

I
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Sign Up Now for Fall Varsity Spo

Varsity Golf - Women·s Tennis
Cross-Country for Men (, Women

Contact the Athleuc Office Now at Ridgeway 3
Soccer Day: Sunday. ept. 19 - Harvard Stadium Soccer
Field. 1 1 :00 a.m. All mvited to participate.
Cheerleaders. You are needed! See Ms. Rossi at the
athletic office 1n Ridgeway 3.
Intramural Flag Footbal - Form your teams now. Rosters
available at the athletic office
The athletic office offers you an opportunity to explore the
many exciting areas of dance and exercise with Boston·s
most dedicated instructor in the field of fitness: Colette.
Dancerobics is fun and exciting as well as a popular high
quality exercise program. This coed program wants you to
put on your athletic shoes and join the aerobic classes for
fun and fitness-for zest and energy.

Demonstration will be Tuesday, September 21 at 1:00 in
the auditorium. Classes will be every Tuesday and Thursday
from 1 :00-2:00.

Attention
Law Students!

Bar Revtew, writing samples. boards and-t,tl,ter
legal work got your down? Well. check into the
uffolk University Copy Center and we·11 see
hat we can do to help you '

so available at the S uffol
Copy Center:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cover letter printing
Typing
Typesetting
Resume consultation
Business cards
Party invitations
Raffle tickets .
5< copies and much morell

* * * * * * * * * * * ***** ********
The Suffolk
�:v�:z-iopyCenter
HOURS
41 Temple Street
Monday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Donahue Bldg., 4th F1oof Tuesday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Boston, MA 02 1 1 4
Wednesday9:00a.m. to7:00p.m.
Telephone 723-4700 ext 533 Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 700 p.m.
Friday
9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
367-0143
Saturday 1 0:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
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Classifieds

I O H SAU
'' ,.,11, 1,11 ,! ,,1 ' 1,1- <\"
' \ . .0.,,,1 1. 11 V. , ,1ltwo tJ,t
1•1• ... ,
L . l•"' I .._j,.•� I
1 ., I" •�•"II � • ,
' 1 1. • ! 1,�!1< t I " ••·•�•I lj•1!

..

' , ,.

1 - ,t, . .
IF-I. � ·

HtLP W�JtO

., 1,, .. .. ,
J • ,,
. •
, .. •
l, q.,

f UM SAi. i
"l"-1L,111<J <\"I ' I '-\ pho11v ,1,.,.., .,,.,
Hl:.LP WAN IE.O
1,•111 , n<njllt'l•• -..111,1-..·,, ,1�·"1..-,, ,m,J
I''\,, ! l (MI l vllo."91tll<' lt<1v.-l ...t io·, l .i111
Ju-.t ,.,..., )•� I ..1. 1,,1,. ,n <•I'>
, ,t1 • oc>h· r,.,.- tnp� "'lcsl"-"\tll Ud,....
. '""hi'
, ..
""""rtl'"J < U L.t1ll "'I\ t:lniu� dl 121ll
N'I'> ' l .">(1 o, ,.,�r 1t, /t, lUun -.,, ......11.
I UR �Al. l
' \ l .' l�n ""' 1 1.'J.'
•• 1 I
•
�.. � ::�•, ,:" .�� ,, J,'.'��·! • :• �;.' :
fOH �AU.
1.1t,J " 1 '-•1 •
,,,.,., ._,... , .......
•
tt, �>J-., ·1�, '"'�"" ,, .. . . ..... ,
•·w, 1 ,1,,1 ,,,.., 1>l,1, ,.. ,..,r ,,..1
l,u t, !!,,11,.),, 1 ·,1��,.,�1 I ,1.,-.·J,w1,,
,,11 •,tl'-ill1•·, .. 1,h ,!.•1 1t•! .t••h• !•1I
·,�,I� , kith .,.,,, ,h/Ht'l.l 1,,1 1• ,,.,,,�,I,
t,·1, , 11,.1,1, I I ,, ,d,l•••�1o,I ,.,,, 1,-.-,1
,.h 11 1 �..,.,n,..to·l\ I•�· "11,, I ,.,.i
I"'•'·,·••�• ".1, .11
�· •1 '' 111>,-f '",
"'� I 11 -\, f,, 11
•· .1,
,,,, ,1t " "''"' " \" , ,,,/
11 1 , ..... ,. .
d '" ""lhl'>11 • 1 '

Let A
Journal
Classified
Sell it for you!
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Program Council placed on probation

by Nancy Reze.ndes

You are all invited to a

Pre-Game Party
at Gemelli's & Who's on First?
4:30 until game
Tickets S).00
on sale in cafe 1 0-2 p.m.
sponsors: SGA

I

l
l

I
I
I

I

l

I
I
l

l

:

,

I

I

PROG RAM COU N C I L

!

'
I

I

UP�OMING EVENTS
F rida y , Se p t. 1 7 , 1 982

8:30-1 2:00

I

---+-------4�-----'MOVIE :
··Ragi ng Bull"
T hursday, Sept. 23
1:00 - 3:00
Auditorium

l_I____________________________________
Accepting Applications for the six committees Come down to the Ridgeway Student Center . Room 2c

�

I

------;,-------,------�

RATHSKELLAR
Friday, Sept. 24
Sawyer C afeteria
3:0o ·· 6,00
w, th
VIDEOS

F

l

l

Tickets will be on sale in cafe Monday, Sept. 13
'4.00 • Students
'5.00 - Guests

�pcembcr 24. 1982

After harbor cruise ticket problems

Red s� versus N. Y. Yankees
Monday, September 2 7, 1982

* * * * MOONLI GHT MADN ESS CRUISE * * * *

NFL
Strike
Page 1 4

Suffolk University, Bucon Hill , Boston. /1'\A t617) 723,4700 x32J
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N ight
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Fenway
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I tw P10!J1drr, Cou,-c ,J ,r<.. 1 hd'> bt-1.•n 1Xd<.ed un probation lor ont'
\ 1 '<11 b\ t h t' ",tudt'OI t.u, t•1nmt•fl! -\:,,'>()( ta\1011 \'::,C...A! l0Uo.,.,1ng 1-,:,,t
I 11d<1\ -. 11.k,onligh1 "Wdne.,., (.ru1)<;.' 1n ....h1ch sonit: 75 p,,t1on� ....ert•
tuined d.,.d\ Iron: tx.1,.udin9 tht bo<tt di Long V.hdrt
�t'pO(h d1fh•1ed ... ,de!\ ,m1onq -.luden! otf1C1dl!!> dS to hQw lhe 13c,y
,tc111• C1u1'>e buc11 redC h t>d Ih bOO pas:,,f'r,ge, lim11 while lea..,.,ng some
_ ..., 11( ketholde,., behind .\ IOCdl ol ?05 h<ket-, \O,('(t' sold 101 the firs,
'>IJ( ldl t"-elll uf lht' ;(. I\OOI \o.'df
J. •/., 1 ·1 .,1 • , 1, , ., ..
l'I. 1, ..,1<.lt'rll J..,f",l' "1o l1t,nrwl! .,,,.,
"' ... ,i / ' , ,, , ,,• . J
-..,,. •· (._ ,mr11'11t'\' ( hd'""''' r-.-�,r,
I
,1,-t!� 1 , ,1
,,/
•lf\dlrl"\dinldll• lhdl ll\M"t'-..d'>dd!""I�•
di"\ tJt't,.ft"f 1 tht'PC c11klt1d\,tdh' ( di'
1/q! I'•• , 1 P, ,,d, 1•1 , ·, •I� ,,..,/�,
1«11 ,n th,· p,,1,.e,19,·1 , uum t -,.,,�1111,·
' "' ,ltfl,/ tl.,tl Jt1,·._. ,llld .1/J , �/1, ,
,r,,.>h'°)-..ornc1r1 ( c11ol1t1<' 1\•lt',
IJ,"1(,1
i,.,./, •o,, 1 , .1JI>, ••·d/,
•�"", ..,.. ,,., tflor ,nc><lt-111 ...t,, nq ti,,,
".,, ", ..,._ ,o\ ·, , ,�,, ,1, ' ,1, •··'-' · ,
,
-..Clt11' o.!t>dh ,,nt,, ,._,th U�· porh n,,oh,,J
,I ,,.,., '·'""'""'' "("/,·111,11 1,,
Hut tho.-,.- di.- 1h.-f� .,,. h,d,nq ",C,"
'•1 '• • · ,,.,, ., .... .. . , ,,,, ''"'' ' ''
.tt " "'h dnd -..Cudt'nl) •l-.u <1ll.-q.- thd1
, , ,. ., i,., , , -1, , . d ,1,, , ,.,,..,,./
rrumt'fou, po•,..,n� ,.t'l,· <10- 10 ..,w.il.
-�··· 1.,,,
'"' ll� IJUdl O, .....,r dlk,.,.,..J �· ..,ux...
11
In ,t, �tcmo-,.- :.n.- ')(.,A ,..,.._i rfldl
II( krb bl. Vt n�brt\
,,1<t1 �llldllQfl\ d)Wf\d\O(.<lllrrdf ndd�
-.1cood,ng tt, Bo�1c,n Pt.>!"r lntt,m1<1
t dllllfJI y<,, un,,. n.-.ck'!(I <1n(I uno..hdl
h(1fla1 'it-,r...-e� the, 11\ � Yiot>,1.- Op.-1,11
•••�I lhf'¼A dckk-d 1lth<"o- -..<'ll' ll>
1..,..-1 P.itrot .,..,.. wmmon<!d ,..,,._ ., ,,
J< "" •I ,,10 1 ns,1{', onupt1uu 1t1W11lt11lorl
""'s' tour �fft)(.k U,,.,,..,)11\ 1'(111(r oit K
"" ,n d,�,..,-11<ng th•· • 'l""d I tw,r -..f'fl'
( t>fl1<11 1f'<t dl1.-t the dN.1'>f(lfl �l>,111
.,....1'.'f<II <llte<(dll()l1) 0fl thf-.uu,,,,. Dul nu
.,._.l w'<l ltl<' l'(" "'°"ld n\dl\t' t10, f"m
dfJ-)\6f"ft'ffiddl' Bc,\',l.dlt' utllfld�"'ld
"1t'1'11 untol l ho:-\, r \ >Ut' <l l°' f1': 'lldltc"fflr"nl
',tudrfll ,-\(IJl.lllr'l,()11�10f0.....nrVldl-f
ttu1 m o:<11IN"f t1\lo:...,._.,., l'o\cOono.-11
'>Oil th!) ,..,.-i., \6l'IO: S.Ctll d�'>t",)1� dam
dklfl4j \6tth (O\'llldl dnd I'( '><-c'lr\dr\
c",Jf' don<' to d doc"lf d!\d I e•�n•J liltt on '
-\.11,r�du...,Kltho:¼A �ht"'kln r'Jt'I
,n,CW\lt'd 1 1.,.-1 lhl' � )hould tl.d,., n,,
..,11.l'• d JO mmu1l' eA..-<utr,,;> '>t')�IUfl)
,n�ol,·t'fl"lt'!U "' ,t �,J [lt-'ll'dv V.,
! ut')WI, the �(.,,-\ �Olrd 7 b -..�en thr.,.
l(.)('>1-. tho: m.olll'! ,nto OUl own hand)
m.-mt,c1) drn.tc1,ning tupl«t>thr l"C: or•
-.C,_., ',tt-,t1N\ Cdlh) "'\d<Don<lld t\l'I..I
prutw,t,on f01 OIW' yedl
,,.... _nt> v,,:o,,potnl �,ng llll' ¼A r\
lnd lffil!f dddres�to/o\cOoru� tht'
len,ng �:r.on.,t h:ellng� gt'! 1t1 m..- ,,..,..
"-l ,"- nlddf> I.ht.- lolto....1ng \>tlpuktlif.ln)
lhn 1t>loolo.ing l u, 1rt1uDIE• ''1,tl m,
, -.i,1/ll,../1 ,1 fJo �d ,oru/
'-,(,,-\ Pro:tldent A.nn H.trnogtOll w,d
,1Jnu,..,,.,.., /<,/1< 1, ,.,,.,,., , 1,, '->(,o\ rn,. -.c,._ n..a 1od0 sornt-1h1ng 1o l)d("II\
,J/lj'll'<10J/
th<™: l..tl OUI The folt' of stu<10:n1

"'

"" """

''°
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SGA reprimands PC

b)' JO!ie lrwendo

,-\c:t,()11 on iaSI wttk I Booze: CrulSC
\6d) the main Ofdt'f ol bullflC$S, -,C T�
d<t)' t Studefv Govemment Anoolfoon

Tht' dc>!>()('ldtJOn -..r01 1nto e.11�
�s,on dh� Prcsw:lenl Ann H�
10:Jd a lo:tt� lrom tho: Pi-og,am Counc�
tPCI c,.pl<llnir,g ho-.. the council "'as rec
ttl)1ng thr srtuauon
A let,.,, ot rei';lfemandnuon w,u loudfy
oet>itled dunng 1he JO mmute o«uwe
k� By a i,gh1 roll callY010:of JeYt'n
yft s SI>. no I and three aWenuons the
SGA put tho: PC on prob.ruon for ooe

"'"In othn itCOOfl rueda) the SGA

the ddmfl'\lstrdl,on shoukl look lfl!opltlC
mg c11,neins at least ,n the C11m1>r1dge
Stlect entrance. 11 two a11: uno11ffooddblo:
- Pdpdmpf'ulls also tned 10 pt>fsuadt'
lht' SGA tmO hrlpng replace !ht' SflOO
sound ITU.I!! wy,ng. We ,e hurting
and no one cares We get our budgo:t.
he COllliflued
JUSI to l,,ttp US qutet
dnd lhat l
SGA mem�s asked ,f he d gtJOC 10
the !tdmtn,stration 1111th a pro� He:
W>d he holldn I yet. Hamngton said the
SGA would uy to � tnlluence the
admin1sm1tl0fl tnto pro,.,ding addiuonat
funding for WSFR. saying thM the SGA
should not fund a unNffllty lt.>nded pro
gram The concern being if WSFR gets
tht'monty.�u�fundedgroup
...,,11 be coming to the SGA lor funds
'The SGA can t nghtl)' give awlfy 5600,'
11 Council ol PreS>denbmem� told the
Wllhout open,ng a can ol

=·

- heofd from WSFR Program Duecior
G,no P11pamph1hs th111 tn tile Ridgcwd)'
Building the probll."m I) sccunty, pomc
,ng to mcidcnu ol ou�n comtng ll'llo
the lounge thmlung !I an ore� and olll
times bums h4ve come In to lily onthe
couches Tht' ltdmtNWalion. Pnpempht - announced thollt sec::unt)' Chief f.,rron
lls �. shouldn 1 1� on peoplc In thc andWSFR sMIMWalsh...auldappo,at
offices to prOYldc for SCC\lt'lt)' Also that .Tucsdays meeung..

Ann H.-,ington

(Jou, � Photot

John McDonnell

(JounlM Photo)

go,.·e111m..-n1 ,-.10-..olih ou! IOI '>ludt:n!,
h l)d�!>lrtq ch.. tflt'JSIJI<' ttw ',GA
OOh"d thdl th<> P( ... ., !l>Ub-.K.lldl\ QI Ult'
',(,,-\ lt-...-1 t \6<1) d n.-i lun ,n m<>nt",
dnd <I m,....11no <1111,111 of !UJ"l(h .,.,,d ¼A
ll••d-t'I bfld!• (.(.)OH'\ k � ., . ,ouc
JN"•-• 11 , , un!>1S1i"nl t01 -..h.ol� hd()
1">1'11Cd n., lOl'lllflU'-"d �N,r,, ti-..

"¾"l)onn.-11 rn.-,c: ...,�., rnd)OI' cl.<i,c"r"
J>.U>() ot 6!> po,<.;J>ir bt.1 w,:t"<, OUf ( OU<ll•·•
,ind Uletf) Wld Conn.ii
C.or>fldl d(Jdl'd the1t th,> dekt, (dU�
bl, d nl,1lt unc;hOn Ill tilt" [).J ) l'\IUlpnleftl
.
lfl«k'pt."IJJ>lr t'dlJ� \lhol..- hrdllu,c,,,,I
rdgt-tl!h<ll -,1, pl'-t",<J .... did bO,ml ·••lh
l>\.U llf kr\) t,,._. -. d tll; · d!dnl '>lup lh<"m

K a-\uVl>OI dtl<I A!.�Wtflt ':>lu<Jo'f>I
.o.,1ro11,..., 011t'('10, !.i,srbdlof ienm.,n t.•�
the -.C.A "'> de('1� "'<IS ,11 h\ll" .,..._,,_,.,
DUt l thtnk H -..,M le«h them o lr))()fl
1.!Kounoog tilt' ......-or!> o1 th.di """"
or1ot" 'J,ludf'f>I \CI.J ....,., clOd lour ol hl"I
.-,e c1Dll' 10 -;ik on t'-' tx,,,1
tr..-nd� ...
,..,,1ho1.n tl.dving to turn ,n the!I 1><1..t 'b
f he !>lu<k'nl ..ho !rqoe'iled dl'°")"l'nll',
'>did c>hl' Clfld hl't ComQ<lfltOfl) \6t'lt' 1.11II
g,o,ng 10 uy 10 g,:1 rduod-.
Rc.-func:!"'> IOI thl' C'IWSC ,ind l()ml)i1
rncntdl)'UCktb!Oan Ocu:ib,:1 IOth pc,n\
!,pOl"lYJ!e<I t,,, \ht' PC ._,., � 1$-.ur-d
10 lll(M,t' �Uont lch behlocl
i'I) of lue,,ddy c1ppro,01nc1lefy JO )lu
de!'ts ..,,..re ,eturKkd Some �,uoenu !ell
tne
.:.,o.. d,ng led 10
Urtl'o'
probkm�
The boot 5 s«unty Wl!Sll 1 900d
Mnd sophomort Chm. Mtllcr I! d mll)
sro<e hgh1 broke OU1 11 would � c1 bCld
SltUIIUOn
Suffolk Police Chtet Ea,..;i1d Fc1nrn
�•lung for th<! four olft een Oil duty
fllday wtdlht-me,oi problem-...islhdt
toom,,nyUCk& ll;O!ftsoki There were
lOO many people thert' We dOn 1 hi!�
much contr� over out.slOC!rs fd11e11
!Wild Suffolk Poltce reqoe§ted did Imm
Boston Pohce
Deveeu Mid there -.,'l!ft' no !icCur,ty
problems, bul whl!1I c1skc<1 ""1)'Boslon
Police � to be called sne dns-•ed
no Commt'lll Conn,,! dttflbuted prot>
lcms to the ��er count. dl�fl'
pancy 11nd 11 20 mmutl' dday ,n !ht'
boo t ) depa11ure
&iysurtehll us "'1th CllllMnoltn the
c� He and McDonnel said tt,ey
UNWlll'e thet the pit� �m,\
included lhe c,cw ,n oddtuon to ·iomc
20gunts the DJ broughL ecc01dlng lO

Ult'� l<1!r I -..Cl) Ult' ()fl\' on.- coll,c•Cl""J
tJc.kf't) loon.11 -..,td fl<' kolt'I ,nt u,rOl'd
tl"lo!.t· "'110 <ould" I bo<lrd lh.t! th.-) d bo·
rdundt.-d
Hut ""\(Jfdr•� 10 -.<..A ')opl1U11101c.Rt"f)ft:"!>Or'fllctm-c.- \ 1 nc.-n1 lulo.lno no <;uo: h
6rmo ,.,•1<..-11lt'1� •<1),n,,d.- 1 ..cr..lold t)\,
Pc: Al<'�"'> 11\111 rt ...., , ould Of>I) lrt ?�
rnorr 00 '� l(>i(l m,: IC, 1/)' lO yt-! m�
t ur<ld) up lroot ! r,,_..,, do<ln I lt'l pN)fJW
kno,. Ihm no morr u<k�� ,,.,.,,,_. bc:>nq
tK"Cq)led
lulodrlO wld lhdl ht' ,..d) thr on.- ,.,10
�ned thr \,IIU(llfOf> 10 p.,t,Ofl)
gol io:h behmd II -...uuld dppc:.W lh<II 1hr
PC. �U( k Ull'tf lf1c.-n(b ,n the CIOW<I h
tldd 10 h.,..,.. t>ttn ld�Vfllll>m he ddc!ed
PC didn I t.tkt< \t"l()!;t' numbel) mto
�on$ICletdhOn ',ultolk S{udc:nb VlOUld
h.....e pr,o nty w>J � Vice P1n,d"'11
f1l'd Cornlt
Pe,oplt< ,nth.:iq:110!]1amwouldntbt'ot
this sldgt' I thq dldn t nldke -.uctl c1
91ou mo�udgmrnt widluhdno Hdell
thr PC handled thr �IUdliOl'I ,11e!op)fl!>I
· t,ty
I told people.- IO gel 1n �nr S40d
McDonoo:I 5onie o# tht'm dodll 1 Cello:
Jt-,o,.......,ho1ook n lightly d1qn1 qt'l 011
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